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In Appreciation of Kip Tokuda
The Community Police Commission is pleased to 
issue this Community Engagement Report, with 
thanks to all responsible for it. The community 
engagement activities that resulted in this 
report were inspired in large measure by the 
vision of our late Commissioner Kip Tokuda. A 
highly respected former state legislator for the 
37th district, a beloved community leader, and 
a lifelong resident of Seattle, Kip served the 
people of Seattle and Washington with heart, 
dedication, and wisdom. He was a skilled and 
committed advocate for justice and fairness, 
and for public policies that reflected these 
values. We remember Kip and his thoughtful 
counsel and contributions to the Community 
Police Commission with gratitude.
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2 Seattle Community Police Commission

•	Partnership driven
 ® We all own the problem and the 
solution

•	Meaningful involvement
 ® CPC will be informed by community 
input

•	Inclusiveness
 ® Engage all stakeholders

•	Accountability and Transparency
 ® Proof that input matters

Core values in engaging 
the community
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E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y

Executive Summary
The Seattle Community Police Commission and Community Engagement
In 2012 the City of Seattle entered into a Settlement Agreement with the U.S. Department of 
Justice (DOJ) to reform the Seattle Police Department (SPD) after the DOJ reported a pattern or 
practice of constitutional violations by SPD. The Settlement Agreement called for the creation 
of the Seattle Community Police Commission (CPC), whose members represent a broad range 
of community perspectives and who are charged with providing community input on the police 
department reform process and reform proposals. The CPC is responsible for engaging Seattle’s 
diverse communities to understand and represent their viewpoints, and to give them a voice and 
stake in improving police services.

The CPC’s first community outreach activity 
was conducted during October 2013. A major 
focus of this community outreach effort was 
to obtain feedback on the CPC’s draft policy 
recommendations related to bias-free policing, 
stops and detentions, use of force, and in-car 
video recordings. This feedback was included in 
the CPC report on its policy recommendations 
issued November 15, 2013. During the 2013 
outreach, the CPC also sought community 
perspectives about the reform process in 
general, the role of the CPC, experience with 
the police, and guidance for future community 
engagement activities.

The level of community participation was 
remarkable. Those who took part expressed 
an overwhelming appreciation for being asked 
to participate and a high interest in having 
future opportunities for ongoing discussions. 
Nevertheless, the time constraints of the 
process presented many challenges and 
prevented some important partner organizations 
and constituencies from participating fully. The 
timeframe also contributed to some skepticism 
that community feedback would meaningfully 
influence final policies and reforms adopted by 
SPD.
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4 Seattle Community Police Commission

During October 2013, the CPC and its partners 
and supporters brought together more than 3,400 
community members at more than 150 meetings. 

Fall 2013

Connecting our communities and 
the Seattle Police Department
The 2010 shooting death by Seattle police of First Nations woodcarver John T. Williams, 
and a series of other serious incidents involving police and people of color, ignited 
public concern about excessive use of force and bias in the Seattle Police Department 
(SPD). After a federal investigation, the City of Seattle signed a settlement agreement 
with the U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ) to reform SPD practices. A memorandum of 
understanding details the work to be done and also mandated the establishment of the 
Seattle Community Police Commission (CPC) to provide community input on the SPD 
reform process and reform proposals. Policy changes will be made to ensure that police 
services in Seattle comply with the Constitution, and the laws of Washington and the 
United States. In addition to recommending changes in police practices, the CPC will also 
assess the need to improve the City’s police accountability system and work to promote 
public confidence in SPD. 

The CPC is reaching out broadly to the people of Seattle to discuss needed reforms. During 
October 2013, in meetings throughout the city with Seattle residents, the CPC wants to 
hear what it will take to improve trust and respect between the community and SPD, and 
to understand how SPD can improve its relations with community members. The CPC 
also wants to learn if policy recommendations under consideration make sense and if any 
changes should be made to them.

Commissioners
The CPC consists of 15 members appointed by 
the Mayor and confirmed by the City Council. 
Members represent the diversity of Seattle 
and include people from communities of color, 
ethnic and faith communities, immigrant 
communities, the urban Indian community, the 
lesbian/gay/bisexual/transgender community, 
civil rights advocates, the business community, 

CPC members:
Claudia D’Allegri

Lisa Daugaard, Co-Chair

Bill Hobson

Jay Hollingsworth

Kate Joncas

Joseph Kessler

Diane Narasaki, Co-Chair

Tina Podlodowski

Marcel Purnell

Jennifer Shaw

Kevin Stuckey

Rev. Harriett Walden

Rev. Aaron Williams
(Currently there are 

two vacancies on the 
commission)

True 
public 
safety 

can only 
happen 

when the 
community 
and police

work
together.

Our city. Our safety. Our police. Better together.

individuals familiar with the challenges faced 
by those with mental illness or substance 
abuse issues, and youth. One member is 
from the Seattle Police Officers Guild and 
one is from the Seattle Police Management 
Association. CPC members live or work in all 
five Seattle police precincts.

CPC members:

Claudia D’Allegri

Lisa Daugaard, Co-Chair
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Jay Hollingsworth

Kate Joncas

Joseph Kessler

Diane Narasaki, Co-Chair

Tina Podlodowski

Marcel Purnell

Jennifer Shaw

Kevin Stuckey

Rev. Harriett Walden

Rev. Aaron Williams 

 

Who is participating?
The CPC will arrange meetings with a wide range of community and faith organizations, 
neighborhood and youth groups, and with key partner agencies to talk about possible 
reforms. Many discussions will be sponsored by community partners engaged by the CPC to 
gather critical insight from communities particularly affected by police practices. Meaningful 
conversations with Seattle’s diverse communities and institutional stakeholders are essential. 

CPC and partners in reform
 

Creating change that will endure

Members of the CPC were appointed by the Mayor and confirmed by 
the City Council. They represent the diversity of Seattle and include 
people from communities of color, ethnic and faith communities, 
immigrant communities, the urban Indian community, the lesbian/gay/
bisexual/transgender community, civil rights advocates, the business 
community, individuals familiar with the challenges faced by those with 
mental illness or substance abuse issues, and youth. One member 
is from the Seattle Police Officers Guild and one is from the Seattle 
Police Management Association. CPC members live or work in all five 
Seattle police precincts.

The CPC works closely with other agencies to promote reform, develop 
policy recommendations and ensure accountability. Key partners 
include SPD and other agencies and departments of the City of 
Seattle, the Court-appointed Monitor who oversees the settlement 
agreement, and the DOJ. The CPC works independently of its partners 
and will incorporate community perspectives in its final policy 
recommendations. 

Our community
The CPC needs your help to create a stronger, safer and more 
connected community. All Seattle residents who have a stake in 
better policing are invited to share their thoughts about improving SPD 
practices and their ideas on how to build trust between Seattle’s 
diverse communities and SPD.

What do we want to change?
The City of Seattle established the Community Police Commission (CPC) to provide 
community input on proposed Seattle Police Department (SPD) reforms. The CPC was 
mandated under a memorandum of understanding between the City and the U.S. 
Department of Justice (DOJ) which details work to be done over three years to ensure 
bias-free policing and address the past use of excessive force.

The CPC plays a key role in the reform efforts. The CPC’s charge is to represent a 
broad range of community perspectives and to reach out and engage communities 
directly, to get critical feedback, and to then recommend changes to SPD policies and 
practices. It gives community members a voice and stake in the reform process.

The CPC is depending on community involvement over the long haul—community 
perspective is needed in the short-term on suggested changes, but we also need to 
know if changes SPD makes really work. CPC will foster that dialogue over time which 
CPC believes will also build trust and strengthen community-police relations.      

CPC recommendations are intended to:
•	 Ensure	police	services	comply	with	the	Constitution,	and	the	laws	of	Washington	

and the United States
•	 Increase	the	effectiveness	of	the	police	accountability	system
•	 Promote	public	confidence	in	SPD
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Community Police Commission Questionnaire  
Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire about the Seattle Police Department and ways to 
help the police better serve our community. Your answers will be held in strictest confidence. 
  
  
1. First, please indicate whether you agree or disagree with the following statements. 
  
     

Strongly  
Agree  

  
Somewhat  
Agree  

  
Somewhat  
Disagree  

  
Strongly  
Disagree  

  
Don’t  
Know  

The  Seattle  Police  treat  people  of  all  races  and  ethnicities  equally                 

The  Seattle  Police  do  a  good  job  keeping  people  safe                 

The  Seattle  Police  serve  all  areas  of  Seattle  equally                 

The  Seattle  Police  do  a  good  job  serving  your  neighborhood                 

  

2. For each item, please indicate how often you think Seattle Police officers do these things. 
  
     

Very  
Often  

  
Somewhat  
Often  

  
Not  That  
Often  

  
Almost  
Never  

  
Don't  
Know  

Engage  in  racial  profiling                 

Treat  people  differently  because  of  their  race                   

Treat  people  differently  because  of  their  gender  or  gender  
identity  

              

Stop  people  in  cars  without  good  reason                 

Stop  people  on  the  street  or  in  public  places  without  good  
reason  

              

Use  excessive  physical  force                 

Use  verbally  abusive  language                 

Use  racial  slurs  towards  minorities                 

Use  homophobic  slurs  towards  minorities                 

Harass  people  for  no  good  reason                 

Treat  people  respectfully                 

Quickly  solve  crimes  and  arrest  criminals                 

How do 
we create 
change?

True public safety can only happen when 

the community and police work together. 

600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104

Our city. Our safety. Our police. Better together.

Your voice will 

be heard, and it will 

make a difference!

The Commission is committed to effective, fair policing.

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

How to be involved:

Sign up for CPC’s email listserv at 

OCPC@seattle.gov.

Go online to CPC’s website at www.

seattle.gov/policecommission:

•	Find information about CPC 

meetings which are open to the 

public and review meeting minutes. 

•	Review materials about proposed 

policy changes.

•	Complete an online questionnaire 

about how to improve SPD 

practices and community relations.

•	Comment or provide suggestions for 

topics or issues that the CPC should 

look into (or mail comments and 

suggestions to PO Box 94749, Seattle, 

WA 98124-4749).

Contact us to have CPC representatives 

meet with your group, or to offer ideas 

for how we can better reach community 

members.

Contact us

Seattle Community Police Commission

OCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104

Nuestra ciudad. Nuestra seguridad. Nuestra policía.  Mejor juntos.

Escucharemos su  

opinión y esta  

marcará la diferencia.

La Comisión está comprometida con una vigilancia policial 

eficaz y justa.

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

Cómo involucrarse:

Inscríbase en nuestro servidor de listas 

de la CPC en OCPC@seattle.gov.

Ingrese al sitio web de la CPC en  

www.seattle.gov/policecommission:

•	Obtenga información sobre las 

reuniones abiertas al público de la 

CPC y revise las minutas de  

las reuniones. 

•	Revise los materiales relacionados  

con cambios propuestos para el  

plan de acción policial.

•	Complete nuestro cuestionario  

en línea sobre cómo mejorar las 

prácticas del SPD y las relaciones  

con la comunidad.

•	Realice comentarios o envíe sugerencias 

relacionadas con temas o problemas 

que la CPC debería investigar (o envíe su 

comentario o sugerencia por correo a  

PO Box 94749, Seattle, WA 98124-4749).

Comuníquese con nosotros para solicitar 

que un representante de la CPC se reúna 

con su grupo o para sugerir ideas  acerca de 

cómo podemos mejorar nuestra llegada a los 

miembros de la comunidad.

Comuníquese con nosotros

Comisión de Policía de la Comunidad de 

Seattle OCPC@seattle.gov, o 206-233-2664 

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

¿Cómo 
creamos un 
cambio? 
La verdadera seguridad pública solo es posible  

cuando la comunidad y la policía trabajan en conjunto. 

Spanish

SPCbrochure090513_ES.indd   2-3
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600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104 우리의 도시. 우리의 안전. 우리의 경찰.  함께 협력합니다.

여러분의 목소리를 

들려주십시오.  분명

히 달라질 것입니다!

CPC는  효과적이고 공정한 경찰 활동을 약속합니다.

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

참여 방법

OCPC@seattle.gov 를 통해 CPC 

이메일 리스트서브에 등록합니다.

CPC 웹사이트 www.seattle.gov/

policecommission를 방문하여

• 공개로 진행되는 CPC 회의에 

대한 정보를 확인하고 회의록을 

검토합니다.

• 정책 수정안에 대한 자료를 

검토합니다.

•	SPD 관행과 지역사회 관계를 

개선할 방법에 관한 온라인 

설문지를 작성합니다.

•	CPC가 검토해야 할 화제나 쟁점에 

대해 논평하고 제안합니다. (PO	Box	

94749,	Seattle,	WA	98124-4749

로 논평과 제안을 우송하실 수도 

있습니다.)

CPC 대표자와 귀하의 소속 단체와의 

만남을 요청하거나 CPC가 지역사회 

시민들에게 더 가까이 찾아갈 수 있는 

아이디어를 제공해 주십시오.

연락처
시애틀 지역사회 경찰 위원회

OCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

 

변화는 어떻
게 만들 수  
있을까요?
진정한 공공 안전은 지역사회와 경

찰이 함께 협력할 때 가능합니다.

Korean

SPCbrochure090513_KO.indd   2-3

10/16/13   4:33 PM

600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104  我们的城市。我们的安全。我们的警察。 共同实现更高的目标。

您的意见将被 
听取， 并因此 
带来不同！

委员会致力于保证 有效、公正的警务。

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

参与方式：

发送电子邮件至 OCPC@seattle.gov. 
加入 CPC 的电子邮件邮寄列表。

在线访问 CPC 网站 www.seattle.
gov/policecommission:

• 了解向公众开放的 CPC 会议信息以
及查阅会议记录 

• 查阅关于政策改革提议的材料。

• 填写关于如何改善 SPD 实务和社区
关系的在线调查问卷

• 评论或对 CPC 正在考虑的主题或问
题提供意见（或将您的意见或建议
邮寄至：PO Box 94749, Seattle, WA 
98124-4749）。

联络我们，以要求 CPC 代表与您的组织
会面，或者就我们应如何更好地接洽社
区成员提供意见。

联系我们
西雅图社区警察委员会
OCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 
www.seattle.gov/policecommission

我们如 
何创造 
改变？
只有当 社区与警察携手合作时 才能
创造真正的公共安全。

Simplified Chinese

SPCbrochure090513_SCH.indd   2-3
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600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104
Magaaladena, Ammaankena. Boliiskena,  Waan isku fiicanahay.

Waa la maqli doonaa 
codkaada, waxayna ku  
yeelan doontaa saamayn!

Guddiga waxaa dhab ka ah in ay si wanaagsan u qabato 
hawsha boliiska iyo in ay dhowrto cadaaladda.

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

Sida looga qeybgalo:

Isku qor liiska emailka CPS, booga 
internetka OCPC@seattle.gov.

Gal internetka, bogga CPC  
www.seattle.gov/policecommission:

•	Hel macluumaad ku saabsan shirarka 
CPC ee u furan dadweynaha iyo fiiri 
qoraalada laga sameyay shirarka. 

•	Fiiri qoraalada laga sameyay talooyinka 
laga soo jeediyay isbaddalada.

•	Dhamaystir su’aalaha internetka ee ku 
saabsan sida loo hagaajiyo dhaqanka 
SPD iyo xariirka bulshada.

•	Faalo ka bixi ama talo ka soo jeedi 
mowduucyada ama arrimaha loo 
baahan yahay in CPC fiiriso  
(ama boostada ku soo dir faalada iyo 
talooyinka: PO Box 94749, Seattle, WA 
98124-4749).

Nala soo xariir is wakiilada CPC ula kulmaan 
kooxdaada, ama si aad u soo jeedisid fikrado 
ku saabsan sida wanaagsan ee loola xariiri 
karo xubnaha bulshada.

Nala soo xariir
Guddiga Boliiska Bulshada Seattle
OCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 
www.seattle.gov/policecommission

 

Sidee ayaan 
u samaynaa  
isbaddal?
Dhab ahaan, ammaanka dadweynaha waxaa la 
heli karaa oo keliya marka bulshada iyo boliiska 
wada shaqeyaan.

Somali

SPCbrochure090513_SO.indd   2-3 10/16/13   5:10 PM

600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104

我們的城市。我們的安全。我們的員警。 共同實現更高的目標。

您的意見將被 
聽取， 並因此 
帶來不同！

委員會致力於保證 有效、公正的警務。

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

參與方式：
發送電子郵件至OCPC@seattle.gov. 加入 CPC 的電子郵件郵寄清單。
線上造訪 CPC 網站 www.seattle.gov/policecommission:
• 瞭解向公眾開放的 CPC 會議資訊以及查閱會議記錄。
• 查閱關於政策改革提議的材料。
• 填寫關於如何改善 SPD 實務和社區關係的線上調查問卷。
• 評論或對 CPC 正在考慮的主題或問題提供意見（或將您的意見或建議郵寄至：PO Box 94749, Seattle, WA 98124-4749）。

聯絡我們，以要求 CPC 代表與您的組織會面，或者就我們應如何更好地接洽社區成員提供意見。

聯絡我們
西雅圖社區員警委員會
OCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 www.seattle.gov/policecommission

我們如 
何創造  
改變?
只有當 社區與員警攜手合作時 才能創造真正的公共安全。

Traditional Chinese

SPCbrochure090513_TCH.indd   2-3
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600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104

Ating lungsod. Ating kaligtasan. Ating pulisya. Mas maganda kung sama-sama.

Pakikinggan ang iyong  boses, at gagawa  ito ng pagbabago!

Naninindigan ang Komisyon sa mahusay at patas  na pagpupulisya.

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

Paano sumali:
Mag-sign up sa email listserv ng CPC sa OCPC@seattle.gov.
Mag-online sa website ng CPC sa www.seattle.gov/policecommission:•	Maghanap ng impormasyon tungkol sa mga pagpupulong ng CPC na bukas sa publiko at suriin ang mga katitikan ng pagpupulong. •	Suriin ang mga materyales tungkol sa mga ipinapanukalang pagbabago sa patakaran.

•	Sagutan ang isang online questionnaire tungkol sa kung paano papaghusayin ang mga kasanayan at ugnayan sa komunidad ng SPD.

•	Magkomento o magbigay ng mga suhestiyon para sa mga paksa o isyu na dapat siyasatin ng CPC (o magpadala ng mga komento at suhestiyon sa PO Box 94749, Seattle, WA 98124-4749).Makipag-ugnay sa amin upang makipagpulong ang mga kinatawan ng CPC sa iyong pangkat, o upang mag-alok ng mga ideya kung paano namin mas mahusay na maabot ang mga miyembro ng komunidad.

Makipag-ugnay sa aminSeattle Community Police CommissionOCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 www.seattle.gov/policecommission

Paano tayo 
gagawa ng  
pagbabago?
 Maaari lang mangyari ang totong kaligtasan ng publiko kapag magtutulungan ang komunidad at ang pulisya. 

Tagalog
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600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104

Thành phố của chúng ta. Sự an toàn của chúng ta. Cảnh sát của chúng ta.  Cùng nhau tiến bộ.

Chúng tôi sẽ lắng nghe ý  kiến của quý vị, và điều này  sẽ làm nên sự khác biệt!

Hội Đồng cam kết kiểm soát có hiệu quả, công bằng.

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

Cách tham gia:
Đăng ký nhận email listserv của chúng 
tôi tại địa chỉ OCPC@seattle.gov.Truy cập trực tuyến trang web của 

chúng tôi tại địa chỉ www.seattle.
gov/policecommission:•	 Tìm thông tin về các cuộc họp CPC sẽ 

được tổ chức trong cộng đồng và xem 
xét biên bản cuộc họp. •	 Xem xét tài liệu về những đề xuất thay 

đổi chính sách.
•	 Hoàn tất bảng câu hỏi trực tuyến của 

chúng tôi về cách cải thiện hoạt động 
của SPD và mối quan hệ cộng đồng.

•	 Nêu ý kiến đóng góp hoặc đề xuất về 
những chủ đề hoặc vấn đề mà CPC nên 
xem xét (hoặc gửi thư đóng góp và đề xuất 
qua đường bưu điện đến PO Box 94749, 
Seattle, WA 98124-4749).Liên hệ với chúng tôi để đề nghị các đại 

diện CPC gặp gỡ với nhóm của quý vị, hoặc 
để đề xuất ý kiến về cách chúng tôi có thể 
tiếp cận các cộng đồng tốt hơn.

Liên hệ chúng tôiHội Đồng Cảnh Sát Cộng Đồng Seattle
OCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 
www.seattle.gov/policecommission

 

Làm thế nào chúng ta tạo  nên sự thay đổi?
Công chúng chỉ có thể thật sự an toàn khi 
cộng đồng và cảnh sát cùng phối hợp làm 
việc với nhau.

Vietnamese
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Participants made clear that public confidence 
in the reform process will ultimately depend 
on tangible evidence of progress. An ongoing 
dialogue with the community is needed and 
should include reports on progress made, 
including the extent to which adopted policies 
incorporate the CPC recommendations; 
information on how community input influenced 
final policies and reform efforts in general; hard 

data tracking police practices; and results of 
annual community surveys.

Participants also believed the public is eager 
for information about their rights, how to file 
complaints, how the police accountability 
system works, and the reform 
process.

The CPC will continue to seek 
community perspectives by 
sponsoring opportunities for 
dialogue on ways to improve 
community-police relations and 
provide community views on 
specific policy matters. 

In 2013, the CPC 
policy workgroups 
benefited from the 
collaboration and 
technical assistance 
of many individuals 
including the DOJ and 
the U.S. Attorney’s 

Office, the Seattle Police Monitor Team, the 
Seattle City Attorney’s Office, SPD (especially 
the Compliance team and Audit, Policy and 
Review staff), the Washington State Criminal 
Justice Training Commission, the Office of 
Professional Accountability Auditor, and the 
Seattle Human Rights Commission. We look 
forward to future collaborations as we continue 
our work.

E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y
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The CPC made a special effort to invite 
members of these underrepresented 
communities to offer their perspectives on police 
department reform in safe forums by contracting 
with 13 community-based organizations that 
directly serve hard-to-reach populations, and by 
reaching out to many more. In all, more than 
100 organizations participated in the outreach 
effort. 

The CPC and its partners and supporters brought 
together more than 3,400 community members 
at over 150 meetings. Both quantitative and 
qualitative feedback was received—participants 
completed over 3,000 survey questionnaires 
and facilitators extensively documented key 
themes identified during the meeting dialogues. 
While most surveys were completed in English, 
464 surveys translated into languages other 
than English were completed.

Survey Results
The CPC survey was designed to facilitate 
broader participation; it was not designed or 
administered in a way that would result in a 
statistical representation of community views 
of all who live or work in Seattle. In order 
to ensure comparability, many questions in 
the CPC survey were similar to those in a 
community survey commissioned last year by 
the federal Monitor overseeing the Settlement 
Agreement on police reform in Seattle. The 
CPC survey asked additional questions and 
captured more demographic information about 
respondents. The Monitor’s survey, conducted 

in English by telephone, provides useful 
information and an overview of the opinions 
of Seattle’s population as a whole. However, 
the CPC thought it important to provide other 
avenues to ensure equitable access to people 
who traditionally have not had a voice, and 
who may have substantial concerns with police 
practices in order to get a more complete 
picture of community attitudes. For this reason, 
the CPC surveys were administered in multiple 
languages, conducted in facilitated meetings in 
marginalized communities and hosted by trusted 
community leaders. Special care was taken to 
receive input from people with mental illness 
and other disabilities. The Monitor has agreed 
that the CPC survey results will be valuable in 
providing a complete baseline of community 
attitudes about SPD.

Demographics

The CPC was successful in its goal of reaching 
many underrepresented people. Seventy-two 
percent (72%) of the surveys were completed 
by individuals who identified themselves as 
people of color. (The Commission acknowledges 
that the term “people of color” has different 
connotations and is meant here to describe 
people who, though vastly different, do not 
identify as Caucasian.) Over 24% identified as 
immigrant or refugee. Twelve percent (12%) 
were under age 18, 18% were between 18 and 
25 years old and 23% were 56 years of age or 
older. The split between males and females was 
generally even (49% and 48% respectively), 
and 1% identified as transgender. About 16% 
identified as gay, lesbian or bisexual.

The 2013 Community Outreach Process
The CPC sought the perspectives of the general public, police officers and their union representatives, 
and other key stakeholders in the reform process, but commissioners were particularly interested in 
learning the views of those in Seattle who have had historically troubled relationships with SPD, or 
who have been traditionally underrepresented in the policy making process.

E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y
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Equality of Treatment

A large majority (68%) do not believe the SPD 
treats people of different races and ethnicities 
equally and 65% do not believe the SPD serves 
all areas of Seattle equally. Two-thirds or more 
believe Seattle police do not treat people who 
are homeless or those with criminal records as 
well as others. More than 50% feel those with 
mental illness or problems with alcohol or drugs, 
young people, and people who are Islamic or of 
Middle Eastern descent are not treated equally 
and more than 40% do not believe members 
of the LGBT community are treated as well as 
others.

Respondents generally believe police engage 
in a range of negative actions very often or 
somewhat often. The highest results concerned 
treating people differently because of their 
race—73%, racial profiling—69%, and use 
excessive physical force—60%. All of the 
remaining negative behaviors except two scored 
above 50%.

Interaction with SPD and the Accountability 
Process

Nearly a third of the respondents have made 
a complaint to SPD, and of those 57% were 
dissatisfied with how SPD handled it. Nearly 
two-thirds (64%) have had or a member of 
their family has had a personal experience with 
SPD, and of those 60% rated the experience 
negatively. An open-ended question asked 
those with experience with SPD to comment 
and fully 71% responded. Almost half (48%) of 
the comments were coded as having a negative 
sentiment. Most comments expressed concern 
about the police being physically or verbally 
aggressive (14%), being rude/disrespectful 
(13%), and concern about police discrimination 
(12%).

Policies to Improve SPD’s Performance
The survey also included a question about 
ways to improve SPD’s performance. Several 
of these areas provided feedback specific to 
elements included in the CPC’s draft policy 
recommendations. A very large percentage 
(75% to 88%) believes these steps may, or will, 
make a difference.

Overall Findings

Even though survey respondents reported 
numerous negative views of the police, they still 
gave the police relatively overall high marks for 
keeping people safe, doing a good job serving 
their neighborhoods, and treating people 
respectfully. In short, even though respondents 
believe that the police are effective in doing 
their jobs in the community as a whole, a large 
number of respondents completing the survey 
believe SPD treats some people unequally and 
that SPD officers engage in numerous negative 
behaviors.

Key Themes from Community Meetings
People attending community meetings identified 
what needs to change in SPD, offered ideas 
and solutions, and provided feedback on the 
CPC’s draft policy recommendations. The 
major themes raised during the meetings were 
consistent with the survey findings. There is 
deep distrust of SPD due to people’s belief 
and experience that some police officers 
demonstrate bias, stop people unfairly, use 
unnecessary force and avoid scrutiny by failing 
to employ in-car video recordings properly.

E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y
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People attending community meetings identified what needs 
to change in SPD, offered ideas and solutions, and provided 
feedback on the CPC’s draft policy recommendations.

Bias

Those who attended the meetings believed 
police demonstrate bias by profiling and by lack 
of understanding and tolerance of other cultures 
and customs and by other behaviors including 
rudeness, disrespect, intimidation and bullying. 
They believe police are unresponsive to some 
crime victims and some neighborhoods receive 
less service—because of either individual bias 
or institutional practices that result in biased 
outcomes. There was strong support for hiring 
more officers from diverse backgrounds and 
for mandating effective cultural competency 
and other training (i.e. crisis intervention) that 
provides officers vital skills in dealing with many 
different people. There is also strong support 
for a robust accountability system to track 
complaints, collect data and measure success in 
reducing bias in SPD. There was strong support 
of the CPC policy recommendations on bias-free 
policing, and some suggested that an education 
component is needed so community members 
know their rights to file bias complaints and how 
the associated investigation process works.

Stops and Detentions

Many believe some people are stopped unfairly 
due to racial and other profiling, prejudice, 
ignorance of customs, criminal backgrounds 
or for other reasons that are not valid. They 
believe officers may not understand the limits 
of their authority to stop and detain, and many 
community members do not know their rights 
in these situations. They believe there is a 

great need to educate the public and train 
officers on their rights and obligations in this 
area, and perhaps provide the public tools to 
use when stopped. Although many participants 
were positive about the intent of the CPC policy 
recommendations—to make clear the rules for 
stops—a number expressed concern that the 
recommendations did not entirely address the 
problem. As provided under the CPC’s proposed 
bias-free policing policy, there was support for 
documenting and tracking stops to identify 
patterns of disproportionate treatment of those 
stopped by the police.

Use of Force

There is significant concern that police too often 
use force when it is unnecessary, sometimes 
exacerbating situations by resorting to bullying 
or abuse. Many cited personal experience 
or knowledge of the problem in their own 
communities. Solutions most often concerned 
training officers to deal with difficult individuals, 
de-escalating incidents and providing education 
to the public on the rules on using force and on 
how to report incidents. A number of strategies 
in hiring and providing ongoing support to 
officers were also suggested. Many commented 
that SPD’s proposed policy was cumbersome 
and that it would help both officers and the 
public if the policy was simplified and clearer. 
Participants supported the proposed SPD policy 
related to reporting and investigating most use 
of force incidents, although some believed even 
minimal use of force incidents should also be 

E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y
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reported and investigated. Participants made 
several additional policy recommendations, 
including that the policy establish use of force 
and de-escalation standards to be used in 
situations involving civil disobedience.

In-Car Video Recordings

Community members expressed considerable 
skepticism about police use of in-car video 
recordings. Many favored very limited officer 
discretion (more automatic triggering of 
cameras, with some support for having cameras 
on all the time). The need for community 
education was emphasized to ensure the public 
understands both the manual and automatic 
mechanisms for recording, as well as their rights 
to document police actions. Many expressed 
support for an effective accountability system 
to ensure compliance with recording policies. 
Most also supported the CPC recommendations 
and believe consistent, reliable recordings are in 
the best interest of both officers and the public. 
Some suggested that SPD look into the value 
of body cameras, especially for officers not 
using patrol cars; and while wanting recordings 
available, many expressed concern about the 
right to privacy and thought the policy should 
address this difficult issue.

Ideas for Future Change

Despite criticism, participants also shared 
many favorable observations about SPD officers 
and suggested various improvements. Some 
participants reported the positive, respectful 
interactions they had experienced with SPD 
officers. Others noted that a single “bad” 
officer can taint the reputation of the whole 
department; and some identified poor behavior 
of officers in other jurisdictions that unfairly 
tarnishes the reputation of SPD officers. A 
number of youth talked of officers they trust and 

with whom they have had good experiences—by 
their actions, these officers showed respect and 
demonstrated that they cared, offered help, 
and related to the challenges faced by these 
young people. A key theme struck over and over 
is the need for officers to form relationships 
with the diverse communities in Seattle. There 
were many suggestions for how police could 
initiate better connections with the communities 
they serve. These connections could improve 
communications and relationships which are 
not effectively served by some of the formal 
channels that exist today.

Current Status and Next Steps for 2014

Community Engagement Report

The report on the outcomes of the CPC’s 
community engagement activities in 2013 
will be issued to the parties of the Settlement 
Agreement, and to others with a high interest 
in and responsibility for public safety and 
police accountability in Seattle, including the 
organizations and individuals the CPC partnered 
with to conduct its outreach. 

Review of Adopted Policies

The court has already approved a new use 
of force policy for SPD and final policies on 
bias-free policing, stops and detentions and 
in-car video recordings will be approved and in 
place in early 2014. The CPC will review the 
approved policies, assess the extent to which 
they incorporate key provisions recommended 
by the CPC, and report back to the community 
on the provisions in the final policies, how these 
compare with the CPC’s recommendations and 
on the recent policy making process.

E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y
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Review and Recommendations on SPD Training 
on Key Policies

In 2014, the CPC will make recommendations 
on training curricula and related topics 
associated with training in a number of 
areas including bias-free policing, stops and 
detentions, use of force and crisis intervention. 
The deadlines for CPC recommendations vary, 
with some to be delivered during the first and 
others during the second quarter of the year.

Data Analysis and Recommendations Regarding 
Patterns in Enforcement Actions

Pursuant to the new bias-free policing policy, 
SPD will partner with the CPC to identify areas 
in which disproportionate enforcement occurs 
with respect to certain racial, ethnic or national 
origin groups, and where other equally effective 
practices might yield less disproportionate 
outcomes. Researchers working with the 
CPC will analyze SPD data on arrests, stops, 
detentions, citations and use of force in support 
of that project.

Review and Recommendations on SPD 
Accountability

The CPC will also review SPD’s accountability 
system, including the policies, structure 
and processes of the Office of Professional 
Accountability (OPA). It expects to make 
recommendations in this area by April 30th.

E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y

The CPC will review the approved policies, assess the extent 
to which they incorporate key provisions recommended by 
the CPC, and report back to the community on the provisions 
in the final policies, how these compare with the CPC’s 
recommendations and on the recent policy making process.

Review and Recommendations on SPD Outreach

The CPC is also responsible for reporting on 
SPD’s community outreach initiatives and may 
suggest strategies the department can employ 
to increase public confidence. The timeline 
for this work during 2014 has not yet been 
established.

Community Engagement 
Workgroup

Claudia D’Allegri and  
Kate Joncas, Co-chairs

Jay Hollingsworth

Diane Narasaki

Rev. Harriett Walden
 
Bias-Free Policing 
Workgroup

Jay Hollingsworth and  
Rev. Harriett Walden,  
Co-chairs

Claudia D’Allegri

Lisa Daugaard

Marcel Purnell
 

Stops and Detentions 
Workgroup

Bill Hobson and  
Jennifer Shaw, Co-chairs

Lisa Daugaard

Kate Joncas

Joseph Kessler

Kevin Stuckey

Rev. Aaron Williams
 
Use of Force             
Workgroup

Joseph Kessler and  
Rev. Aaron Williams,  
Co-chairs

Jay Hollingsworth

Kate Joncas

Jennifer Shaw

Kevin Stuckey

Rev. Harriett Walden

Workgroup Members
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I. The Seattle Community Police Commission

In 2012 the City of Seattle entered into a Settlement Agreement with the U.S. Department of 
Justice (DOJ) to reform the Seattle Police Department (SPD) after the DOJ reported a pattern or 
practice of constitutional violations in use of force and concerns about biased policing by SPD. The 
Settlement Agreement called for the creation of the Seattle Community Police Commission (CPC) 
which, among other tasks, is charged with providing community input on the police department 
reform process and reform proposals. The commissioners represent a broad range of community 
perspectives and are responsible for engaging Seattle’s diverse communities to understand and 
express their viewpoints, and to give them a voice and stake in improving police services.

of many individuals to develop the draft and final 
policy recommendations due during this period, 
including the DOJ and the U.S. Attorney’s Office, 
the Seattle Police Monitor team, the Seattle 
City Attorney’s Office, SPD (especially the 
Compliance team and Audit, Policy and Review 
staff), the Washington State Criminal Justice 
Training Commission, the Office of Professional 
Accountability Auditor, and the Seattle Human 
Rights Commission.

Members of the CPC were appointed by the 
Mayor and confirmed by the City Council. 
Current members represent the diversity of 
Seattle and include civil rights advocates, 
people from communities of color, ethnic and 
faith communities, immigrant communities, 
the urban Indian community, the lesbian/gay/
bisexual/transgender community, the business 
community, and individuals familiar with the 
challenges faced by those with mental illness 
or substance abuse issues, and youth. One 
member is from the Seattle Police Officers Guild 
and one is from the Seattle Police Management 
Association. CPC members live or work in all five 
Seattle police precincts.

Throughout the settlement period, the CPC will 
conduct ongoing conversations with community 
members to ask for ideas and thoughts about 
police practices and how to improve community-
police relations. The CPC is depending on 
community involvement over the long haul—the 
community perspective on suggested reforms 
is needed in the short-term, but is also needed 
over time to let us know if in its view the 
changes made by SPD really work.

A Memorandum of Understanding between 
the City of Seattle and the DOJ details the 
CPC’s responsibilities. These include making 
recommendations and reviewing proposals for 
police reform. In 2013, the first year of the 
Settlement Agreement, the CPC was charged 
with assessing and making recommendations on 
policies concerning bias-free policing and stops 
and detentions. It also made recommendations 
concerning SPD’s use of force policy and, at the 
request of the court-appointed Monitor, made 
recommendations concerning SPD’s in-car video 
recording policies and practices.

In 2013, the CPC policy workgroups benefited 
from the collaboration and technical assistance 

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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Focus
A major focus of the CPC is to engage Seattle’s 
diverse communities in dialogue that will help 
restore public trust and confidence in SPD. To 
do so, it is particularly important to learn the 
views of those in Seattle whose relationships 
with SPD have been troubled, or who have 
not traditionally been included in the policy 
making process. The CPC believed these groups 
needed to be invited to offer their perspectives, 
and to feel welcome to participate in an 
ongoing community discussion that supports 
police department reform. Open and honest 
conversations will be a cornerstone to building 
community trust in SPD and to providing 
SPD with critically important information from 
community members, especially those most 
affected by police practices.

To reach these individuals, the CPC partnered 
with community organizations with experience 
serving them. The CPC partners hosted 
over 150 meetings in many languages 
and communities which allowed those in 
hard-to-reach groups to participate in the 
review process, completing surveys and 
providing observations and feedback on 
policy recommendations, on SPD practices 
and on needed improvements. At the same 
time, the CPC sought the perspectives of the 

general public throughout Seattle, and met 
with police department officers, their union 
representatives, and other key stakeholders 
and technical advisors before finalizing its policy 
recommendations.

Structure
The first year Monitoring Plan established an 
aggressive timeline for delivery of an initial set 
of policy revisions. This was in order to ensure 
that reforms are not delayed—the federal court 
and the Monitor overseeing the settlement 
want police reforms to be in place as soon as 
possible.

Given these circumstances, the CPC was 
challenged to reach the community, including 
those most impacted by police practices, within 
a condensed four week time frame. In addition, 
the CPC recognized it would be a challenge to 
engage many groups due to language barriers, 
and cultural and other factors, which might 
make them reticent to participate. Some 
might not be willing to speak with an unknown 
individual or to someone associated with the 
government; others have long histories of 
distrusting the police that might lead them to 
view the outreach process with skepticism and 
cause them to not want to participate.

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T

II. The 2013 Community Outreach Process
Purpose
The CPC launched a wide-reaching effort during October 2013 to engage Seattle’s diverse 
communities in discussion about its draft recommendations in the areas of bias-free policing, stops 
and detentions, use of force, and in-car video recordings. In addition to soliciting input about these 
policies, the community outreach effort was designed to provide information about the reform 
process in general and the role of the CPC, to gather feedback on community experience with the 
police, and to obtain guidance for future community engagement activities. The CPC considered 
comments from the community and stakeholders prior to issuing its policy recommendations on 
November 15, 2013.
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The CPC determined that the best way to 
engage hard-to-reach communities was to 
contract with community-based organizations 
that directly serve these communities. The CPC 
issued a request for proposals that resulted in 
contracts with 13 community partners. Many 
of these community partners coordinated their 
outreach work with other organizations.

The CPC benefited from the help of other 
supporting organizations and individuals who 
also held meetings so their constituents could 
hear about the CPC’s work and share their 
views. These conveners conducted additional 
outreach to targeted communities. The CPC 
itself met with neighborhood and crime 
prevention councils, SPD advisory groups and 
with police department officers.

Appendix A provides details about the CPC’s 
contracted partners and other conveners, the 
many other organizations with whom they 
coordinated, and the groups with whom they 
met. Appendix B lists the meetings in the 
community where the discussions were held last 
October.

The CPC supplied its contracted partners 
and conveners with a toolkit of outreach 
materials, including background information 
on the CPC, its charge and its draft policy 
recommendations, as well as surveys to capture 
feedback. Meeting attendees were encouraged 
to spread the word about the outreach effort 
to their friends, family and associates and told 
that all materials, including an online survey, 
were available on the CPC’s website. The CPC 
also sent out e-newsletters and encouraged 
community members to sign up for its listserv. 
Key background material is in Appendix C. The 
survey tool is in Appendix D.

In order to reach non-English and limited-
English proficient Seattle residents the CPC 
provided many outreach materials in translation. 

The survey was available in nine languages 
other than English (Amharic, Arabic, Chinese-
Traditional, Chinese-Simplified, Korean, 
Somali, Spanish, Tagalog, and Vietnamese). 
Surveys in English were also orally translated 
into Cambodian, Cantonese, Garifuna, Hindi, 
Japanese, Korean, Laotian, Mandarin, Mien, 
Samoan, Somali, Thai, Vietnamese and the 
Zapotec dialect. In addition to English, the 
online survey was available in Spanish. The 
brochure and fact sheet were also available in 
seven languages other than English. In some 
meetings, the facilitators led discussions in the 
native language of the participants. Assistance 
in completing the survey was available for 
individuals who were illiterate in their own 
language and for those who had difficulty due to 
mental illness or disability.

Participants provided feedback through paper 
and online surveys, and by discussing their 
concerns and ideas during community meetings. 
Meeting facilitators documented the comments 
received in these sessions and summarized 
them in final reports to the CPC. Community 
members were told their feedback would be 
confidential.

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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Outreach Overview
•	 The CPC partnered with 

13 social service providers 
representing low-income, 
underserved, minority and non-
English speaking populations.

•	 Many other organizations 
coordinated outreach with these 
partner organizations, and the 
CPC, along with several other 
organizations and individuals, 
also convened community 
meetings. 

•	 Altogether, the CPC and more 
than 100 community groups 
hosted over 151 outreach 
events. 

•	 More than 3,400 individuals 
attended outreach events 
with an average of about 20 
attendees at each event.

•	 Community members completed 
3,001 surveys.

•	 Over 70 percent of respondents 
received or heard about 
the survey from community 
organizations.

•	 In addition to English, surveys 
were available in nine other 
languages, orally translated 
into 14 more, and 464 were 
completed in languages other 
than English.

•	 72 percent of the surveys were 
completed by individuals who 
identified themselves as people 
of color.

•	 Over 24 percent of the survey 
respondents identified as an 
immigrant or refugee.

Downtown

West Seattle

Rainier Valley

Beacon
Hill

High
Point

Central
District

Capitol
Hill

Queen Anne

University
District

Greenwood•	 About 16 percent of 
the survey respondents 
identified as gay, lesbian  
or bisexual.

•	 12 percent of the survey 
respondents were under 
age 18 and 23 percent 
were 56 years of age or 
older.

•	 Asian Counseling and 
Referral Services

•	 Chinese Information and 
Service Center

•	 Community Police 
Commission

•	 Downtown Emergency 
Services Center

•	 Entre Hermanos

•	 El Rey 1360 AM 

•	 G3 and Associates

•	 Karen Studders

•	 LGBTQ Allyship

•	 One America

•	 People’s Harm Reduction 
Alliance

The organizations and individuals conducting outreach activities 
in October included: 

•	 Public Defender Association

•	 Safe Futures Youth Center

•	 Seattle Chinatown/
International District 
Preservation and 
Development Authority

•	 Seattle/King County Coalition 
on Homelessness

•	 Sojourner Technical Services

•	 Teen Feed

•	 Therapeutic Health Services

•	 Union Gospel Mission

•	 Vietnamese Friendship 
Association

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T

The CPC and community 
groups held meetings in 

many locations around the 
city. Red dots represent 

meeting locations and are 
not indicative of the number 

of meetings.
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Cross-tabulation results or correlations are 
also presented to show differences between 
groups of respondents and their answers to 
the survey questions. The correlations were 
tested for statistical significance, which is the 
probability that a result is not likely due to 
just chance alone. In social science research, 
correlations are assigned a probability, and in 
this research (as is standard) only correlations 
with probabilities at the .05 level or higher and 
that are meaningful to understanding the data, 
are reported.1 

Correlation values vary between 0.0 and 1.0, 
but in social science research it is unlikely to 
obtain correlations higher than 0.4. To ease 
interpretation of correlation findings, these 
labels are used to indicate the strength of the 
correlations:

•	 +/-0.4 and above — very strong

•	 +/-0.3 to +/- .39 — strong

•	 +/-0.2 to +/- .29 — moderate

•	 +/-0.1 to +/-.19 — slight

•	 less than +/-0.1 — weak

1 Probability at the .05 level or higher indicates the confidence in the correlation, or that 

one can be 95% or more confident that the correlation is not due to chance.

 

Only slight or moderate correlations that were 
statistically significant at the .05 level or higher 
and were meaningful to understanding the data 
were found in our analysis of the CPC survey 
data. The correlation analysis was conducted on 
the following groups of respondents:

•	 Race

•	 Age

•	 Gender

•	 Sexual identity

•	 Immigration status (immigrant vs. non-
immigrant)

•	 Race by immigration status (e.g. Asian 
immigrants vs. Asian non-immigrants)

•	 Immigration status by age (e.g. older 
immigrants vs. younger immigrants)

•	 The area of Seattle respondents spend most 
of their time in

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T

III. Outreach Results 
Survey Results

Introduction

The CPC survey was not administered in a way that would result in a proportional cross-section 
of all community views. The conscious intent was to ensure the survey was available to and 
completed by those who traditionally have not had a voice and who may have substantial concerns 
with police practices including people of color, immigrants and refugees, youth, members of the 
LGBT community, persons who are homeless, and people who are mentally ill or have substance 
abuse problems.
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Totals 

•	 The results are based on 3,001 completed 
surveys. Most surveys (2,359) were 
completed on the paper version during 
facilitated sessions with community 
partners, but 642 were provided online. 
The majority of surveys were completed 
in English, but 464 surveys that had been 
translated into non-English languages were 
completed. The breakdown of survey results 
by language is as follows:

Demographics

The CPC was successful in its goal of reaching 
many underrepresented people. 

•	 English 2,537

•	 Spanish 275

•	 Vietnamese 48

•	 Traditional Chinese 69

•	 Simplified Chinese 44

•	 Somali 23

•	 Korean 5

Seventy-two percent (72%) of the surveys were 
completed by individuals identifying as other 
than white. The breakdown is shown in this 
graph:

•	 Many respondents identified as immigrant 
and/or refugee (24%), and many reported 
speaking numerous languages other than 
English at home, the most frequently 

mentioned being Spanish, Vietnamese, 
Somali, and Chinese. Appendix E lists a 
multitude of languages identified in response 
to this question.

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T

Please select your race
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The CPC also sought to reach members of the 
lesbian/gay/bisexual/transgender community. 
Forty-nine percent (49%) of the respondents 

were male and 48% were female. About 1% 
identified as transgender. About 16% identified 
as gay, lesbian or bisexual.

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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A large number of young people completed the 
questionnaire. Fully 30% of the respondents 
were 25 years old or younger, and of these 12% 

were 17 or younger. The complete age breakout 
of respondents is shown below:

Community perceptions and experience

In September 2013 the federal Monitor released 
a community survey about SPD which the 
Monitor commissioned. Respondents (n=900) 
were selected at random, with interviews 
apportioned geographically by police precinct. 
The interviews were conducted in English by 
telephone, both landline and cell, and some 
demographic characteristics were measured.

The Monitor’s survey provides useful information 
for understanding community attitudes toward 
SPD. However, the CPC thought additional 
information obtained by different methods would 
offer more equitable access to participation 
and get a more complete picture of community 
attitudes.

In order to ensure comparability, the CPC survey 
included many of the same questions that the 
Monitor’s survey asked concerning perceptions 
of SPD. However, for the Monitor’s question 
about whether SPD treats different groups 

the same as others, the CPC survey added 
a number of groups to the question (Asian/
Pacific Islander, Islamic/Middle Eastern descent, 
lesbian/gay/bisexual/transgender, people with 
mental illness or problems with alcohol or drugs, 
and those with a criminal record). The CPC 
survey also added several response options to 
a question about police actions (treat people 
differently because of their gender or gender 
identity and use homophobic slurs towards 
minorities). Finally, the CPC survey asked for 
additional demographic information, capturing 
data on gender identity, immigrant and/or 
refugee status, and identifying Pacific Islanders 
separately from other Asians. This additional 
demographic information allowed the CPC to 
report the views of these community members.

Among those responding to the CPC’s survey, a 
very large majority (68%) do not believe the SPD 
treats people of different races and ethnicities 
equally. A similarly large majority (65%) do not 
believe SPD serves all areas of Seattle equally. 

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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About 53% believe the police do a good job 
keeping people safe, but 41% disagree. Forty-
seven percent (47%) believe SPD does a good 

job serving their neighborhood, while nearly 44% 
disagree.

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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    People with mental illness/alcohol/drugs (N=2781)

The CPC survey asks whether the police treat 
members of racial and ethnic groups and other 
groups the same as others or not as well as 
others in the community. The results are stark. 
Two-thirds or more believe Seattle police do 
not treat people who are homeless, Latinos/
Hispanics, those with a criminal record, or 
African Americans the same as others. Even 
groups that did not hit the threshold of two-
thirds were believed by high margins (41% to 
65%) to not be treated as well as others. 

Not only does the overall response show a high 
percentage of respondents agreeing that all 
groups are not treated equally, but within groups 
similarly high percentages believe their specific 
group is not treated equally. (These data were 
not available for some groups, including people 
who are Islamic or of Middle Eastern descent, or 
people who are homeless, have mental illness 
or problems with alcohol or drugs, and those 
with a criminal record.) 

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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Statistical Relationships Found:

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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Another question concerned whether 
respondents thought police treat people 
respectfully and quickly solved crimes and 
arrested criminals, or whether they behave in a 
number of inappropriate ways.

By very wide margins respondents believe 
the police engage in a range of negative 
actions very often or somewhat often. The 
highest results concerned treating people 
differently because of their race—73%, racial 
profiling—69%, and use of excessive physical 
force—60%. All of the remaining negative 
behaviors except two scored above 50%. In 
contrast, half (50%) thought the police treated 
people respectfully very often or somewhat 
often.

The negative behaviors indicated as occurring 
very often or somewhat often by more than half 
of the respondents were:

•	 Use of excessive physical force

•	 Stopping people on the street or public 
places without good reason

•	 Using verbally abusive language

•	 Treating people differently because of their 
gender or gender identity

•	 Stopping people in cars without good reason

•	 Harassing people for no good reason

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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Nearly a third (32%) of the respondents have 
made a complaint to SPD. Of those who made a 
complaint, over half (57%) were dissatisfied with 
how SPD handled it.

Many respondents (64%) have had or a member 
of their family has had a personal experience 
with SPD. Of these, three-fifths (60%) rated the 
experience as negative or somewhat negative.

Statistical Relationships Found: 

Statistical Relationships Found:

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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The survey followed with an open-ended 
question that asked these respondents to 
comment on their, or a family member’s, 
experience with SPD. Fully 71% of those who 

reported experience with SPD commented. As 
shown in the chart below, almost half (48%) of 
the comments were coded as having a negative 
sentiment.
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    Police physically aggressive

More specifically, the comments about 
respondents’ experience with SPD indicated 
that most negative concerns involved police 
being rude/disrespectful (13%), discrimination 
(12%), and police being physically aggressive 
(8%). Ten percent (10%) indicated that the 
police had treated them politely and respectfully. 

The survey did not ask if the experience led to 
a conviction or arrest. There could be a bias 
of those with convictions or arrests to view 
the SPD negatively. However, regardless of 
the potential bias of some respondents, the 
negative behaviors specifically cited may still be 
problematic and improvements made.

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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Steps to improve SPD performance 

The survey also included a question about 
ways to improve SPD’s performance. Several 
of these areas provided feedback specific to 
the CPC’s draft policy recommendations. As 
shown below, a very large percentage of survey 
respondents (75% to 88%) believe these steps 

may, or will, make a difference. The responses 
to this question, along with some of the 
qualitative feedback received (see below under 
“key themes”), demonstrate support for the 
CPC’s draft policy recommendations which were 
ultimately finalized in November 2013.

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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Summary/Conclusions

The CPC survey was completed by many 
individuals from traditionally underrepresented 
groups, particularly those that have historically 
had difficult relations with the police. At least 
two-thirds of respondents believe the police 
do not treat all groups equally, and that they 
engage in racial profiling and other inappropriate 
behaviors. More than half of those who have 
filed complaints to the SPD are dissatisfied with 
how their complaints were handled. Almost 
two-thirds of those who have had or who have 
a family member who has had experience with 
the police also rated the experience negatively. 
However, by very high margins, respondents 
also believe there are steps the police can take 
that may, or will, make a difference in improving 
SPD’s performance.

Even though survey respondents reported 
numerous negative views of the police, they still 
gave the police relatively high marks for keeping 
people safe, doing a good job in neighborhoods, 
and treating people respectfully. In short, even 
though respondents believe that the police are 
effective in doing their jobs in the community 
as a whole, a large number of respondents 
completing the survey believe SPD treats some 
people unequally and that SPD officers engage 
in numerous negative behaviors.

Many of the statistically significant correlations 
showing differences in responses by race, age, 
gender, immigration status, sexual identity, 
immigration by age, or immigration by race were 
slight (correlations between .10 and .19). The 
survey sample size is also larger than necessary 
for a representative statistical analysis, which 
can result in small statistically significant 
correlations that are not relevant. There was 
a very strong consensus reflected in all the 
responses, and generally small differences 
between groups.

Key Themes from Community Meetings
People attending community meetings offered 
extensive comments, particularly related to 
the four policy areas in which the CPC wanted 
feedback. In each of these areas, participants 
identified what needs to change in SPD, offered 
ideas and solutions, and provided feedback 
on the CPC’s draft policy recommendations. 
Participants also offered positive comments, 
identified areas of concern, and made 
suggestions and recommendations about SPD 
in general and about the CPC and the outreach 
process it conducted. Appendix F provides a 
summary of the comments received.

General Observations about SPD

While many comments reflect deep distrust 
of SPD, there were also many favorable 
observations and suggestions for improvements. 
Some participants discussed the positive, 
respectful interactions they had experienced with 
SPD officers. Others noted that a single “bad” 
officer can taint the reputation of the whole 
department; and some identified poor behavior 
of officers in other jurisdictions that unfairly 
tarnishes the reputation of SPD officers. A 
number of youth talked of officers they trust and 
with whom they have had good experiences—by 
their actions, these officers showed respect and 
demonstrated that they cared, offered help, 
and related to the challenges faced by these 
young people. A key theme struck over and over 
is the need for officers to form relationships 
with the diverse communities in Seattle. There 
were multiple suggestions for how police could 
better connect with the communities they 
serve—and belief that those connections should 
be fostered among and be the responsibility of 
all officers. These connections could improve 
communications and relationships which are 
not effectively served by some of the formal 
channels that exist today.

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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Bias-Free Policing

Those attending the meetings believe SPD 
officers do not treat people equally and that 
bias is demonstrated towards individuals in a 
wide range of different groups. Many believe 
officers lack understanding and tolerance of 
other cultures and customs (including youth 
culture) and may make unfair judgments based 
on group association.

Participants believe bias is demonstrated by 
profiling, but also in other troubling ways. Police 
are perceived to use intimidation, resort to 
bullying, and to be angry, rude, disrespectful 
and insensitive in their interactions with people 
in specific groups. Participants also perceive 
that police may misinterpret as uncooperative, 
or make unfair assumptions about those 
whose English is accented or who do not 
speak English. There is concern that officers 
are unfair or unresponsive in how they deal 
with some crime victims (minority business 
owners, sex workers, domestic violence victims 
in same-sex relationships, homeless people or 
those in supported housing, addicted people, 
those with criminal records), and a belief that 
there is insufficient police protection of some 
neighborhoods or groups based on racial, 
income and cultural factors. For example, some 
are hesitant about calling 9-1-1 due to cultural 
factors, but SPD makes some deployment 
decisions based on these call volumes. Others 
don’t call police because of their undocumented 
status.

The best ways to address bias include 
increasing the diversity of SPD officers and 
to mandate cultural competency training that 
addresses racial bias and bias against other 
groups, and that helps officers understand 
the impact of the power differential that exists 
between them and community members. Some 
think it would be helpful if those most impacted 
in the community were involved in designing 
and leading such trainings. The need for all 
officers to receive crisis intervention training 
was also cited. It may be helpful for officers to 
not just patrol, but spend time in community 
service, with the people they serve. 

There is support for the CPC bias-free policy 
recommendations. Assuming the policy is 
adopted, it was suggested that an education 
component is needed so community members 
know their right to file a bias complaint and 
how the investigation process works. Some 
expressed support for heavier (financial) penalties 
for violating the policy. It is important that SPD 
employ systems that track complaints, triggers 
reports to supervisors, and has mechanisms 
in place to enforce the policy and hold officers 
accountable. Systems need to be in place to 
collect data and measure success in reducing both 
individual and institutional bias in SPD.

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T

People attending community meetings offered extensive 
comments, particularly related to the four policy areas in 
which the CPC wanted feedback. 
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Stops and Detentions

Many believe some people are stopped unfairly 
due to racial and other profiling, prejudice, 
ignorance of customs, criminal backgrounds 
or for other reasons that are not valid. For 
members of some groups, concern was 
expressed about unlawful searches and seizures, 
and unreasonably long detentions and releases 
without explanation. Stops are particularly 
difficult for people who do not speak English or 
have limited English proficiency. Officers don’t 
seem to understand the limits of their authority 
to stop and detain since some presume guilt 
without justification or make stops without 
sufficient cause. Officers may not explain the 
reason for the stop and some become hostile 
when individuals assert their rights by asking 
questions about why they were stopped. Many 
community members do not know their rights in 
these situations or whether there is a complaint 
or appeal system.

There is a great need to educate the public 
about their rights and obligations when stops 
occur. One idea was to develop an educational 
“rule book” to teach people the difference 
between voluntary and involuntary stops, and 
what to do and who to call when stopped; 
another idea was to partner with trusted 
community organizations to educate the 
community, including those with many non-
English speaking members. The provision of 
interpreter services and/or a card they could 
show police that identifies their language might 
also be helpful. There was also strong support 
for officer training and several useful and 
detailed suggestions for how the community 
can support appropriate training and what 
the training should entail. Interest was also 
expressed in having an ongoing dialogue with 
SPD about its progress in officer training in this 
area.

Many were positive about the intent of the CPC 
stops and detentions policy recommendations—
to make clear when officers may or may not 
stop, detain and search people and to make 
clear the rights and obligations of the officer and 
the stopped individual. There was support for 
requiring officers to explicitly identify themselves 
and explain the reason for the stop; and also for 
notifying the stopped individual of their rights. 
Concern was expressed that the difference 
between voluntary and involuntary stops isn’t 
clear (the definition of “reasonable suspicion”, 
the basis for an investigatory stop, is too vague) 
and what officers may require (identification, 
etc.) isn’t clear. As provided under the CPC’s 
proposed bias-free policing policy, there was 
support for documenting and tracking stops to 
identify patterns of disproportionate treatment of 
those stopped by the police.

Use of Force

There is significant concern that police too 
often use force when it is unnecessary. A fair 
number of African Americans either had first-
hand knowledge or knew someone who had 
experienced excessive use of force; there is 
deep pain and concern about use of force 
against members of the Native/Urban Indian 
community; and street youth and those in 
the homeless community think there are too 
many incidents of excessive force in these 
communities, including physical force, drawn 
weapons and use of mace/tasers. There is also 
concern that officers use bullying tactics and 
abusive language which escalates situations. 
Use of force is an issue in certain areas of the 
city, specifically Rainier Beach and the Central 
District.

Key ideas in the area of use of force include 
establishing new and regular training that 
ensures officers have de-escalation skills and 
know how to deal with difficult individuals; 

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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providing public education to community 
members so they know the rules on using force 
and on how to report incidents; and employing 
a number of innovative strategies in hiring and 
providing ongoing support to officers.

Many commented that SPD’s proposed use of 
force policy was cumbersome and that it would 
help both officers and the public if the policy 
was simplified and made clearer. As provided 
in the proposed SPD policy, there was support 
for reporting and investigating most use of force 
incidents, while some believe even minimal 
use of force incidents should also be reported 
and investigated. There were several specific 
policy suggestions: pointing a gun should be 
classified in a more serious category since 
there is a potential intent to shoot if drawn; 
once a person is handcuffed, force should be 
minimal; whenever possible, interpreters should 
be called in prior to using force when dealing 

with limited English proficient individuals; and 
the use of “stop sticks” may be extreme and 
the policy should classify their use accordingly. 
The policy should also establish use of force and 
de-escalation standards to be used in situations 
involving civil disobedience.

In-Car Video Recordings

There is considerable skepticism about how 
the police record, use and retain in-car 
video recordings because of incidents where 
recordings were unavailable or unusable. Some 
believe police move interactions outside the 
range of cameras, intentionally lose, tamper 
with or destroy recording footage; some 
believe officers deliberately disregard policies 
and procedures since there is little, if any, 
consequence in doing so. Many also express 
concern about officers harassing bystanders and 
telling them it is illegal to record police actions.

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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As in the other policy areas, the value of 
community education was stressed. The public 
needs to understand how recordings are 
automatically triggered and when there is officer 
discretion (rules for manually starting/stopping 
recordings). The public also needs to know there 
is a right to document police actions. Police 
officers also should be educated that recordings 
are in their best interest—the recordings protect 
both officers and the public. Many feel increased 
use of recordings will support public trust in 
SPD, make people feel safer, support officer 
professionalism, and training and accountability.

Most expressed support for the CPC in-car 
video recordings recommendations and noted 
they were very specific and clear. There is value 
in having more consistent, reliable recordings 
which may reduce inappropriate behavior and 
document appropriate behavior by officers. Many 
expressed support for an effective accountability 
system to ensure compliance with in-car video 
recording policies. Officer discretion in recording 
is not favored and there was some support for 
having cameras on all the time. Some suggested 
the value of using body cameras, especially for 
officers on foot, bikes, horses and Segways. 
While wanting recordings available, many 
expressed concern about the right to privacy and 
thought the policy should address this difficult 
issue.

The CPC and Community Engagement

The organizations and individuals involved 
in reaching out to the community gave the 
CPC significant access to a broad range of 
communities. Those community members and 
CPC’s partners expressed strong support of 
the CPC’s work and appreciated being asked 
to participate and provide feedback. Even with 
serious time constraints, the results exceeded 
the CPC’s expectations—and the interest and 
enthusiasm of the hosting organizations and 
individuals, and of the community members 
who contributed their views, were remarkable. 
Many expressed a high interest in having future 
opportunities for discussions on police practices 
and reform, and look forward to being consulted 
during CPC’s upcoming outreach activities.

Nevertheless, the CPC’s partners in particular 
were challenged by the time constraints under 
which the 2013 outreach process occurred. 
Many noted that the short window prevented 
important partners and constituencies from fully 
participating and that this limitation might make 
it difficult to provide meaningful input. After the 
outreach process, a concern was also raised 
that the CPC’s policy recommendations were 
submitted prior to this complete accounting of 
community feedback.

The toolkit materials provided by the CPC were 
well received, but in the future these should be 
simplified and condensed. There were issues 

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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with the accuracy of translated materials, and 
ensuring difficult concepts were transcribed 
into understandable lay language—either in 
English or translation. There is also a high 
interest in receiving community education in 
the future—participants believe the public is 
eager for information about their rights, how to 
file complaints, how the police accountability 
system works, and the reform process.

Many are skeptical that the reform process 
will be successful, but are hopeful since it 
under the jurisdiction of the federal court. The 
community members who participated and 
the CPC’s partners want tangible evidence of 
progress in police reform. An ongoing dialogue 
with the community is needed and should 
include periodic reports on progress, including:

•	 Details on the extent to which 
adopted policies incorporate the CPC 
recommendations

•	 Information on how community input 
influenced final policies and reform efforts 
in general

•	 Hard data tracking police practices (stops, 
complaints, and other measures) that 
demonstrate progress

•	 The results of annual surveys after reforms 
are implemented that show positive 
changes in community perceptions of SPD

Many would like the CPC to engage the 
community on a regular basis to provide 
information and answer questions, not 
just when seeking feedback on the 
recommendations it is mandated to provide. 
In addition to community meetings, the CPC 
should employ both traditional and social 
media to inform the public about the value of 
the court-mandated reform process, about the 
CPC’s critical and independent role in gathering 
and representing community views, and about 
the progress that has been made.
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IV. Current Status and Next Steps

Update on Policy Development
The final CPC policy recommendations on 
bias-free policing, stops and detentions and 
in-car video recordings which were informed 
by community input in October were issued 
November 15, 2013 and provided to the parties 
of the settlement and to the federal Monitor. 
This set of recommendations included the 
CPC’s observations about SPD’s proposed use 
of force policy. On November 27, 2013 the 
CPC completed its own proposed use of force 
policy and forwarded it to the parties and to the 
Monitor for consideration.

Prior to the deadline of November 30, 2013 the 
Monitor filed with the court his recommendation 
to approve a use of force policy (which included 
revisions made to the final draft policy submitted 
by SPD last summer) and this policy was 
recently approved by the court. Similarly, the 
Monitor’s recommendation to approve bias-free 
policing and stops and detentions policies, with 
certain new revisions to prior last drafts, were 
filed with the court on December 31, 2013 and 
are expected to be approved soon. An update 
to SPD’s in-car video recording policy is not 
governed by a court deadline, but the Monitor 
requested CPC input to possible changes to this 
policy and a revised policy is likely to be adopted 
soon.

Early in 2014, the CPC will review the adopted 
policies, assess the extent to which they 

incorporate key provisions recommended by 
the CPC, and report back to the community on 
the provisions in the final policies, how these 
compare with the CPC’s recommendations and 
on the policy making process.

Upcoming CPC Work (2014)
The CPC will seek community perspectives 
concerning the topics on which it will issue 
recommendations during 2014, and it will 
continue to encourage and sponsor dialogue in 
the community on ways to improve community-
police relations.

Review and Recommendations on SPD Training 
on Key Policies

The CPC will make recommendations on 
training curricula and related topics associated 
with training in a number of areas including 
bias-free policing, stops and detentions, use 
of force and crisis intervention. The deadline 
for the City of Seattle to provide final drafts 
on training concerning bias-free policing and 
stops and detentions is July 17th. The final 
drafts on training concerning use of force and 
crisis intervention are due March 16th and 
the final drafts on training concerning SPD’s 
Force Investigation Team and Use of Force 
Committee are due on June 16th. The CPC 
recommendations will be issued prior to the 
deadlines set for the City to provide its final 
drafts.
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Report to the Community 
This report on the outcomes of the CPC’s community engagement activities in 2013 will be issued 
to the parties of the Settlement Agreement and to others with a high interest in and responsibility 
for public safety and police accountability in Seattle, including the organizations and individuals the 
CPC partnered with to conduct its outreach.
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Data Analysis and Recommendations Regarding 
Patterns in Enforcement Actions

Pursuant to the new bias-free policing policy, 
SPD will partner with the CPC to identify areas 
in which disproportionate enforcement occurs 
with respect to certain racial, ethnic or national 
origin groups, and where other equally effective 
practices might yield less disproportionate 
outcomes. Researchers working with the 
CPC will analyze SPD data on arrests, stops, 
detentions, citations and use of force in support 
of that project.

Review and Recommendations on SPD 
Accountability

The CPC will review SPD’s accountability 
system, including the policies, structure 
and processes of the Office of Professional 
Accountability (OPA).The City’s final drafts on 
OPA’s policies and manual were delivered in late 
December 2013. The CPC expects to make its 
recommendations in this area by April 30th.

Review and Recommendations on SPD Outreach

The CPC is also responsible for reporting on 
SPD’s community outreach initiatives and may 
suggest strategies the department can employ 
to increase public confidence. The timeline 
for this work during 2014 has not yet been 
established.

C O M M U N I T Y  O U T R E A C H  R E P O R T
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Appendix A: 
Partners and Conveners 

Coordinating Organizations 
Targeted Populations
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Community Partner/Convener Coordinating Organizations Targeted Groups

Asian Counseling 
and Referral Service                                   
CONVENER 

Cleveland High School; Franklin High School; 
South Lake High School

Asian/Pacific Islander (Cambodian, Chinese, Filipino, 
Japanese, Korean, Lao, Mien, Samoan, South Asian 
Indian, Thai and Vietnamese) A few African Americans 
(African American, Ethiopian, Haitian and Somali). 
American born, immigrant/refugee; all ages from youth 
through adult and including ACRS clients receiving 
behavioral health, substance abuse and youth services

Chinese Information and Service 
Center  
CONTRACTED PARTNER

Asian Pacific Directors Coalition; Seattle 
Chinatown/International District Preservation and 
Development Authority; Seattle Housing Authority

Chinese, Somali, Filipino, Vietnamese communities

Community Police Commission                 
CONVENER

City of Seattle Race and Social Justice Initiative; 
Seattle Department of Neighborhoods; Seattle 
Police Department; Seattle Police Officers 
Guild, Seattle Police Management Association: 
Seattle Youth Violence Prevention Initiative; 
YouthBuild. Briefed Belltown Community Council; 
neighborhood district councils (Central, Delridge, 
Downtown, Duwamish, East, Magnolia/Queen Anne, 
Northwest, Southeast); the Race and Social Justice 
Community Roundtable; SPD advisory groups 
(African American, East African, Filipino, Southeast 
Asian and the East Precinct advisory council and 
the South Seattle crime prevention council); SYVPI 
intake and case management staff. The CPC also 
briefed police union board members.  

Neighborhood groups and SPD advisory groups; police 
union representatives; several organizations serving 
at-risk youth and young adults

Downtown Emergency Services 
Center  
CONVENER

 Homeless community and those with mental health and 
chemical dependency issues

El Rey 1360 AM                                  
CONTRACTED PARTNER

Consejo Counseling, El Centro de la Raza, SeaMar 
Community Health Centers 

Latino/Hispanic community

Entre Hermanos                             
CONTRACTED PARTNER

LGBTQ Allyship Latino LGBTQ communities

G3 and Associates                         
CONTRACTED PARTNER

African American Leadership Forum; Breakfast 
Group; CenterStone; Central Area Senior Center; 
Immaculate Conception Church; Mount Zion 
Baptist Church; New Hope Missionary Baptist 
Church; Filipino American Historical Society; 
First African Methodist Episcopal Church; Seattle 
University Black Student Union; Tabernacle 
Missionary Baptist Church; Tabor 100; University 
of Washington Black Law Students Union; Urban 
League of Metropolitan Seattle

African American community
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Karen Studders                      
CONVENER

Native American and other homeless individuals not 
served by organized shelter or housing services

LGBTQ Allyship                                   
CONVENER

APIChaya Queer Network Program; City of 
Seattle LGBT Commission; Entre Hermanos; FIRE 
Entertainment; Gay City; Ingersoll Gender Center; 
Green Bodies; LGBTQ Access Project of King County 
Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Abuse; 
Northwest Network of Bi, Trans, Lesbian, and Gay 
Survivors of Abuse; Queer Youth Space; ROOTS 
Young Adult Shelter; Seattle Counseling Services; 
YouthCare - Orion Center

LGBTQ communities

One America                                
CONTRACTED PARTNER

Abu-Bakr Mosque; Horn of Africa Services; Somali 
Community Services of Seattle; Iglesia La Luzdel 
Mundo; Iglesia Cristo Misionera

East African and Hispanic communities

People’s Harm Reduction Alliance              
CONVENER

Drug users; disproportionately young, homeless/street 
involved, people of color; many with criminal records

Public Defender Association                   
CONTRACTED PARTNER

King County Department of Public Defense Adults and youth involved in criminal justice system

Safe Futures Youth Center                      
CONTRACTED PARTNER

Southeast Asian and East African youth; Lao/Mien youth 
and adults; Cambodian adults

Seattle Chinatown/ID Preservation 
and Development Authority                       
CONTRACTED PARTNER

Helping Link Chinese and Vietnamese living and working in 
Chinatown/International District and Little Saigon areas

SeattleKing County Coalition on 
Homelessness  
CONTRACTED PARTNER

Catholic Community Services/Catholic Housing 
Services; Chief Seattle Club, Compass Housing 
Alliance, ETS-REACH; Operation Nightwatch; 
Plymouth Housing Group; Real Change News; 
Sacred Heart Shelter; Seattle Mennonite Church/
Lake City Task Force on Homelessness

Homeless community and those with mental health and 
chemical dependency issues

Sojourner Technical Services                   
CONTRACTED PARTNER

APRI, Life Enrichment Bookstore; Mothers for 
Police Accountability, United Indians of All Tribes 
Foundation

Teen Feed                                   
CONTRACTED PARTNER

New Horizons Ministries; Sanctuary Arts Center; 
Seattle Public Library-University District; Street 
Youth Ministries; YouthCare; University District 
Youth Center

Street-involved and homeless youth and young adults

Community Partner/Convener Coordinating Organizations Targeted Groups
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Therapeutic Health Services                  
CONTRACTED PARTNER

Atlantic Street Center; Cappy’s Boxing Gym; Center 
for Wooden Boats; Cherry Hall AA; DADS Program; 
Seattle Parks and Recreation; South Lake High 
School, Street Light Media Productions; Seattle 
Youth Violence Prevention Initiative; Southwest 
Youth and Family Services; Powerful Voices; You 
Grow Girl; YMCA of Greater Seattle; Rainier Beach 
High School; Rainier Vista Boys and Girls Club; SPS 
Interagency Schools

Those with mental health and chemical dependency 
issues

Union Gospel Mission                         
CONVENER

 Homeless community (residents), staff, urban youth, and 
our young adult interns

Vietnamese Friendship Association              
CONTRACTED PARTNER

Seattle World School; youth and jobs programs Asian/Pacific Islander, Latino/Hispanic, East African, 
Muslim and Caucasian youth, immigrants/refugees

Community Partner/Convener Coordinating Organizations Targeted Groups
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Appendix B: 
Community Meetings
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Date Event/Location Address Host Organization Attendance

7-Oct Queer Youth Space 911 E Pike St Entre Hermanos / LGBTQ Allyship 30

7-Oct Therapeutic Health Services 2301 S Jackson St Therapeutic Health Services 8

8-Oct Entre Hermanos 1505 Broadway Entre Hermanos 17

8-Oct Garfield Teen Life Center 420 - 23rd Ave Therapeutic Health Services 14

9-Oct Belltown Community Council, 
Belltown Community Center

415 Bell St Community Police Commission 14

9-Oct ROOTS Young Adult Shelter 1415 NE 43rd St Entre Hermanos / LGBTQ Allyship 20

9-Oct Seattle Municipal Court 600 - 5th Ave Racial Disparity Project and Public Defender Association 3

9-Oct Street Youth Ministries 4540 - 15th Ave NE Teen Feed 20

9-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 40

9-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

9-Oct Therapeutic Health Services 2301 S Jackson St Therapeutic Health Services 7

10-Oct Central District Council, Central Area 
Senior Center

500 - 30th Ave S Community Police Commission 19

10-Oct Chinese Information and Service 
Center

611 S Lane St Chinese Information and Service Center 23

10-Oct Downtown District Council, 
Securities Building

1904 - 3rd Ave Community Police Commission 7

10-Oct Plymouth Housing Group - Simons 
Apartments

2133 - 3rd Ave Seattle King County Coalition On Homelessness 15

10-Oct SafeFutures Youth Center 6337 35th Ave SW SafeFutures 8

10-Oct Starbucks 2921 MLK Way S Racial Disparity Project and Public Defender Association 4

10-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

10-Oct Therapeutic Health Services 2301 S Jackson St Therapeutic Health Services 5

11-Oct Centerstone 722 - 18th Ave G3 8

11-Oct LEAD Diversion Program 2133 - 3rd Ave Racial Disparity Project and Public Defender Association 1

11-Oct LEAD Diversion Program 2133 - 3rd Ave Racial Disparity Project and Public Defender Association 1

11-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

12-Oct Life Enrichment Bookstore 5023 Rainier Ave S Sojourner Technical Services 50

12-Oct Rainier Beach Community Center 4600 - 38th Ave S One America 30

12-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

12-Oct Therapeutic Health Services 2301 S Jackson St Therapeutic Health Services 4

12-Oct Washington Hall 153 14th Ave Entre Hermanos / LGBTQ Allyship 7

13-Oct Mount Zion Baptist Church 1634 - 19th Ave G3 300

13-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

13-Oct Therapeutic Health Services 2301 S Jackson St Therapeutic Health Services 14

14-Oct East District Council, Capitol Hill 
Library

425 Harvard Ave E Community Police Commission 16

14-Oct Garfield Teen Life Center 420 - 23rd Ave Therapeutic Health Services 21

14-Oct Garfield Teen Life Center 420 - 23rd Ave Therapeutic Health Services 14
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14-Oct House meeting South Seattle Racial Disparity Project and Public Defender Association 4

14-Oct House meeting 10025 -15th Ave SW Racial Disparity Project and Public Defender Association 3

14-Oct Magnolia/Queen Anne District 
Council, Bayview Manor

11 West Aloha Community Police Commission 14

14-Oct South Lake High School 8601 Rainier Ave S Therapeutic Health Services 4

14-Oct South Lake High School 8601 Rainier Ave S Therapeutic Health Services 6

14-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

15-Oct All Pilgrims Church 500 Broadway E Entre Hermanos / LGBTQ Allyship 20

15-Oct Gay City 517 E Pike St Entre Hermanos 7

15-Oct House meeting 5020 - 35th Ave S Racial Disparity Project and Public Defender Association 2

15-Oct International Terrace 202 - 6th Ave S Chinese Information and Service Center 45

15-Oct New Hope Baptist Church 124 - 21st Ave G3 25

15-Oct Real Change 96 S Main St Seattle King County Coalition On Homelessness 17

15-Oct Sanctuary Arts Center 1604 NE 50th St Teen Feed 7

15-Oct Seattle Youth Violence Prevention 
Initiative, Cheeky Café

1700 S Jackson St Community Police Commission 5

15-Oct South Lake High School 8601 Rainier Ave S Therapeutic Health Services 9

15-Oct South Lake High School 8601 Rainier Ave S Therapeutic Health Services 6

15-Oct South Lake High School 8601 Rainier Ave S Therapeutic Health Services 9

15-Oct SPD Southeast Asian Advisory Group, 
Peter Claver House

7101 - 38th Ave S Community Police Commission 18

15-Oct Street Youth Ministries 4540 - 15th Ave NE Teen Feed 25

15-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

15-Oct University District Library 5009 Roosevelt Way NE Teen Feed 3

15-Oct University District Youth Center 4516 - 15th Ave NE Teen Feed 30

16-Oct Asian Counseling and Referral 
Services

3639 MLK Jr Way S Asian Counseling and Referral Services 54

16-Oct Delridge District Council, 
Youngstown Cultural Arts Center

4408 Delridge Way SW Community Police Commission 12

16-Oct Nihonmachi Terrace 651 S Main St Chinese Information and Service Center 51

16-Oct Queer Youth Space 911 E Pike St Entre Hermanos / LGBTQ Allyship 7

16-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 40

16-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

16-Oct University Congregational Church 4515 - 16th Ave NE Teen Feed 23

17-Oct Cherry Hall 2701 E Cherry St Therapeutic Health Services 28

17-Oct City Hall 600 - 4th Ave Entre Hermanos / LGBTQ Allyship 10

17-Oct Elizabeth House Senior Center 3201 SW Graham St SafeFutures 11

17-Oct Entre Hermanos 1505 Broadway Entre Hermanos 9

17-Oct Race and Social Justice Roundtable, 
Seattle Indian Health Board

611 - 12th Ave S Community Police Commission 20

Date Event/Location Address Host Organization Attendance
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17-Oct Rainier Beach Community Center 4600 - 38th Ave S Teen Feed 16

17-Oct Seattle King County Coalition On 
Homelessness General Meeting, 
YMCA

2820 E Cherry St Seattle King County Coalition On Homelessness 25

17-Oct SPD African American Advisory Group 2120 S Jackson St Sojourner Technical Services 9

17-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

17-Oct Therapeutic Health Services 1901 MLK Jr Way S Therapeutic Health Services 18

17-Oct YMCA 909 4th Ave Therapeutic Health Services 20

18-Oct Asian Counseling and Referral 
Services

3639 MLK Jr Way S Asian Counseling and Referral Services 14

18-Oct New Horizons Ministries 2709 - 3rd Ave Teen Feed 20

18-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

18-Oct Therapeutic Health Services 1901 MLK Jr Way S Therapeutic Health Services 53

18-Oct YouthCare Orion Center 1828 Yale Ave Teen Feed 20

19-Oct Abu-Bakr Mosque 5511 MLK Jr Way S G3 8

19-Oct Abu-Bakr Mosque 5511 MLK Jr Way S One America 26

19-Oct Elizabeth House Senior Center 3201 SW Graham St SafeFutures 11

19-Oct First A.M.E. Church 1522 14th Ave SW G3 60

19-Oct Miller Community Center 330 - 19th Ave E G3 19

19-Oct Neighborhood House - Rainier Vista 
Center

4410 -29th Ave S Chinese Information and Service Center 18

19-Oct SafeFutures Youth Center 6337 35th Ave SW SafeFutures 10

19-Oct SafeFutures Youth Center 6337 35th Ave SW SafeFutures 4

19-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

19-Oct Victor Steinbrueck Park 2001 Western Ave Karen Studders 25

20-Oct Neighbors Night Club 1509 Broadway Entre Hermanos 11

20-Oct Sea Mar Community Care Center 1040 S Henderson St KKMO/Sea Mar 35

20-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

21-Oct Asian Counseling and Referral 
Services

3639 MLK Jr Way S Asian Counseling and Referral Services 8

21-Oct Asian Counseling and Referral 
Services

3639 MLK Jr Way S Asian Counseling and Referral Services 4

21-Oct Asian Counseling and Referral 
Services

3639 MLK Jr Way S Asian Counseling and Referral Services 7

21-Oct LEAD Diversion Program 2133 - 3rd Ave Racial Disparity Project and Public Defender Association 2

21-Oct Southside Commons 3518 S Edmunds St Entre Hermanos / LGBTQ Allyship 30

21-Oct Tabernacle Missionary Baptist 
Church 

2801 S Jackson St G3 25

21-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

21-Oct Therapeutic Health Services 1901 MLK Jr Way S Therapeutic Health Services 17

Date Event/Location Address Host Organization Attendance
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21-Oct Therapeutic Health Services 1901 MLK Jr Way S Therapeutic Health Services 5

22-Oct Asian Counseling and Referral 
Services

3639 MLK Jr Way S Asian Counseling and Referral Services 18

22-Oct Bush Asian Center 409 Maynard Ave Seattle Chinatown/ID Preservation and Development Authority 9

22-Oct Chief Seattle Club 410 - 2nd Ave Ext Seattle King County Coalition On Homelessness 80

22-Oct Cristo Misionera Evangelical Church 610 SW Roxbury St One America 50

22-Oct DVA Apartment Building 721 S Lane St Seattle Chinatown/ID Preservation and Development Authority 20

22-Oct Sanctuary Arts Center 1604 NE 50th St Teen Feed 9

22-Oct Seattle Public Library – University 
District

5009 Roosevelt Way NE Teen Feed 0

22-Oct Seattle’s Union Gospel Mission 3800 S Othello St Union Gospel Mission 30

22-Oct South Lake High School 8601 Rainier Ave S Therapeutic Health Services 20

22-Oct South Park Senior Center 8201 - 10th Ave S KKMO/Sea Mar 30

22-Oct Southwest Youth and Family Services 2103 S Atlantic St Therapeutic Health Services 40

22-Oct Street Youth Ministries 4540 - 15th Ave NE Teen Feed 20

22-Oct Teen Feed 4740 University Way NE Teen Feed 10

22-Oct University District Youth Center 4516 - 15th Ave NE Teen Feed 15

23-Oct 2013 Networking Confluence 5001 25th Ave NE Karen Studders 70

23-Oct Centro De La Raza 2524 - 16th Ave S KKMO/Sea Mar 25

23-Oct Duwamish District Council, 
Georgetown City Hall

6202 - 13th Ave S Community Police Commission 9

23-Oct Helping Link 1032 S Jackson St Seattle Chinatown/ID Preservation and Development Authority / 
Helping Link

14

23-Oct Northwest District Council, 
Greenwood Senior Center

525 N 85th Ave Community Police Commission 10

23-Oct Rainier Beach Community Center 4600 - 38th Ave S Therapeutic Health Services 20

23-Oct SeaTac Community Center 13735 - 24th Ave S KKMO/Sea Mar 15

23-Oct Seattle Youth Violence Prevention 
Initiative (Case Managers)

1620 - 18th Ave Community Police Commission 11

23-Oct Southeast District Council, Rainier 
Beach Community Center

4600 - 38th Ave S Community Police Commission 12

23-Oct SPD Filipino Advisory Group, Filipino 
Community Center

5740 MLK Jr Way S Community Police Commission 20

24-Oct Asian Counseling and Referral 
Services

3639 MLK Jr Way S Asian Counseling and Referral Services 11

24-Oct Black Law Student Union 4293 Memorial Way G3 20

24-Oct Des Moines Senior Center 2045 S 216th St KKMO/Sea Mar 20

24-Oct Helping Link 1032 S Jackson St Seattle Chinatown/ID Preservation and Development Authority / 
Helping Link

14

24-Oct Josephinum Apartments 1902 - 2nd Ave Seattle King County Coalition On Homelessness 25

Date Event/Location Address Host Organization Attendance
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24-Oct Rainier Beach Community Center 4600 - 38th Ave S Sojourner Technical Services 15

24-Oct South Park Community Center 8319 - 8th Ave S KKMO/Sea Mar 25

24-Oct SPD East African Advisory Council, 
Yesler Community Center 

917 E Yesler Way Community Police Commission 2

24-Oct SPD East Precinct Advisory Council, 
Seattle University Chardin Hall

1020 East Jefferson St Community Police Commission 16

24-Oct United Indians of All Tribes - 
Daybreak Star

3801 West Government 
Way

Sojourner Technical Services 35

25-Oct Black Student Union at Seattle 
University

500 - 30th Ave G3 20

25-Oct Helping Link 1032 S Jackson St Seattle Chinatown/ID Preservation and Development Authority / 
Helping Link

2

25-Oct South Lake High School 8601 Rainier Ave S Asian Counseling and Referral Services 6

25-Oct YouthBuild, Seattle Community 
College - Georgetown Campus

6737 Corson Ave S Community Police Commission 18

26-Oct Black Catholics of ICC, Immaculate 
Conception Church

820 - 18th Ave G3 15

26-Oct Lee House at New Holly 7315 - 39th Ave S One America 34

26-Oct Seattle World School 301 - 21st Ave E Vietnamese Friendship Association 136

27-Oct Mount Zion Baptist Church 1634 - 19th Ave G3 100

28-Oct Central Area Senior Center 500 - 30th Ave S G3 20

28-Oct SPD South Crime Prevention 
Council, Southeast Seattle Senior 
Center 

4655 S Holly Community Police Commission 12

29-Oct Franklin High School 3013 S Mt Baker Blvd Asian Counseling and Referral Services 19

29-Oct Seattle Public Library - Central 
Library

1000 - 4th Ave Seattle King County Coalition On Homelessness 10

30-Oct SPD Muslim, Sikh, Arab Advisory 
Group, Yesler Community Center 

917 E Yesler Way Community Police Commission 0

30-Oct SPD Officers - Guild Office 2949 4th Ave S Community Police Commission 45

31-Oct Cleveland High School 5511 - 15th Ave S Asian Counseling and Referral Services 6

31-Oct La Luz Del Mundo Evangelical 
Church

4515 Rainier Ave S One America 45

Various Through individual appointments 
with clients

Various Downtown Emergency Services Center 234

Various Through individual contacts with 
clients

Various People’s Harm Reduction Alliance 50

Total Meetings: 151+ Total Attendance: 3,406

Date Event/Location Address Host Organization Attendance
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CPC members:

Claudia D’Allegri

Lisa Daugaard, Co-Chair

Bill Hobson

Jay Hollingsworth

Kate Joncas

Joseph Kessler

Diane Narasaki, Co-Chair

Tina Podlodowski

Marcel Purnell

Jennifer Shaw

Kevin Stuckey

Rev. Harriett Walden

Rev. Aaron Williams 

 

Who is participating?
The CPC will arrange meetings with a wide range of community and faith organizations, 
neighborhood and youth groups, and with key partner agencies to talk about possible 
reforms. Many discussions will be sponsored by community partners engaged by the CPC to 
gather critical insight from communities particularly affected by police practices. Meaningful 
conversations with Seattle’s diverse communities and institutional stakeholders are essential. 

CPC and partners in reform
 

Creating change that will endure

Members of the CPC were appointed by the Mayor and confirmed by 
the City Council. They represent the diversity of Seattle and include 
people from communities of color, ethnic and faith communities, 
immigrant communities, the urban Indian community, the lesbian/gay/
bisexual/transgender community, civil rights advocates, the business 
community, individuals familiar with the challenges faced by those with 
mental illness or substance abuse issues, and youth. One member 
is from the Seattle Police Officers Guild and one is from the Seattle 
Police Management Association. CPC members live or work in all five 
Seattle police precincts.

The CPC works closely with other agencies to promote reform, develop 
policy recommendations and ensure accountability. Key partners 
include SPD and other agencies and departments of the City of 
Seattle, the Court-appointed Monitor who oversees the settlement 
agreement, and the DOJ. The CPC works independently of its partners 
and will incorporate community perspectives in its final policy 
recommendations. 

Our community
The CPC needs your help to create a stronger, safer and more 
connected community. All Seattle residents who have a stake in 
better policing are invited to share their thoughts about improving SPD 
practices and their ideas on how to build trust between Seattle’s 
diverse communities and SPD.

What do we want to change?
The City of Seattle established the Community Police Commission (CPC) to provide 
community input on proposed Seattle Police Department (SPD) reforms. The CPC was 
mandated under a memorandum of understanding between the City and the U.S. 
Department of Justice (DOJ) which details work to be done over three years to ensure 
bias-free policing and address the past use of excessive force.

The CPC plays a key role in the reform efforts. The CPC’s charge is to represent a 
broad range of community perspectives and to reach out and engage communities 
directly, to get critical feedback, and to then recommend changes to SPD policies and 
practices. It gives community members a voice and stake in the reform process.

The CPC is depending on community involvement over the long haul—community 
perspective is needed in the short-term on suggested changes, but we also need to 
know if changes SPD makes really work. CPC will foster that dialogue over time which 
CPC believes will also build trust and strengthen community-police relations.      

CPC recommendations are intended to:
•	 Ensure	police	services	comply	with	the	Constitution,	and	the	laws	of	Washington	

and the United States
•	 Increase	the	effectiveness	of	the	police	accountability	system
•	 Promote	public	confidence	in	SPD

 

600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104

Nuestra ciudad. Nuestra seguridad. Nuestra policía.  Mejor juntos.

Escucharemos su  

opinión y esta  

marcará la diferencia.

La Comisión está comprometida con una vigilancia policial 

eficaz y justa.

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

Cómo involucrarse:

Inscríbase en nuestro servidor de listas 

de la CPC en OCPC@seattle.gov.

Ingrese al sitio web de la CPC en  

www.seattle.gov/policecommission:

•	Obtenga información sobre las 

reuniones abiertas al público de la 

CPC y revise las minutas de  

las reuniones. 

•	Revise los materiales relacionados  

con cambios propuestos para el  

plan de acción policial.

•	Complete nuestro cuestionario  

en línea sobre cómo mejorar las 

prácticas del SPD y las relaciones  

con la comunidad.

•	Realice comentarios o envíe sugerencias 

relacionadas con temas o problemas 

que la CPC debería investigar (o envíe su 

comentario o sugerencia por correo a  

PO Box 94749, Seattle, WA 98124-4749).

Comuníquese con nosotros para solicitar 

que un representante de la CPC se reúna 

con su grupo o para sugerir ideas  acerca de 

cómo podemos mejorar nuestra llegada a los 

miembros de la comunidad.

Comuníquese con nosotros

Comisión de Policía de la Comunidad de 

Seattle OCPC@seattle.gov, o 206-233-2664 

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

¿Cómo 
creamos un 
cambio? 
La verdadera seguridad pública solo es posible  

cuando la comunidad y la policía trabajan en conjunto. 

Spanish
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600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104 우리의 도시. 우리의 안전. 우리의 경찰.  함께 협력합니다.

여러분의 목소리를 

들려주십시오.  분명

히 달라질 것입니다!

CPC는  효과적이고 공정한 경찰 활동을 약속합니다.

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

참여 방법

OCPC@seattle.gov 를 통해 CPC 

이메일 리스트서브에 등록합니다.

CPC 웹사이트 www.seattle.gov/

policecommission를 방문하여

• 공개로 진행되는 CPC 회의에 

대한 정보를 확인하고 회의록을 

검토합니다.

• 정책 수정안에 대한 자료를 

검토합니다.

•	SPD 관행과 지역사회 관계를 

개선할 방법에 관한 온라인 

설문지를 작성합니다.

•	CPC가 검토해야 할 화제나 쟁점에 

대해 논평하고 제안합니다. (PO	Box	

94749,	Seattle,	WA	98124-4749

로 논평과 제안을 우송하실 수도 

있습니다.)

CPC 대표자와 귀하의 소속 단체와의 

만남을 요청하거나 CPC가 지역사회 

시민들에게 더 가까이 찾아갈 수 있는 

아이디어를 제공해 주십시오.

연락처
시애틀 지역사회 경찰 위원회

OCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

 

변화는 어떻
게 만들 수  
있을까요?
진정한 공공 안전은 지역사회와 경

찰이 함께 협력할 때 가능합니다.

Korean
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600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104  我们的城市。我们的安全。我们的警察。 共同实现更高的目标。

您的意见将被 
听取， 并因此 
带来不同！

委员会致力于保证 有效、公正的警务。

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

参与方式：

发送电子邮件至 OCPC@seattle.gov. 
加入 CPC 的电子邮件邮寄列表。

在线访问 CPC 网站 www.seattle.
gov/policecommission:

• 了解向公众开放的 CPC 会议信息以
及查阅会议记录 

• 查阅关于政策改革提议的材料。

• 填写关于如何改善 SPD 实务和社区
关系的在线调查问卷

• 评论或对 CPC 正在考虑的主题或问
题提供意见（或将您的意见或建议
邮寄至：PO Box 94749, Seattle, WA 
98124-4749）。

联络我们，以要求 CPC 代表与您的组织
会面，或者就我们应如何更好地接洽社
区成员提供意见。

联系我们
西雅图社区警察委员会
OCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 
www.seattle.gov/policecommission

我们如 
何创造 
改变？
只有当 社区与警察携手合作时 才能
创造真正的公共安全。

Simplified Chinese
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600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104
Magaaladena, Ammaankena. Boliiskena,  Waan isku fiicanahay.

Waa la maqli doonaa 
codkaada, waxayna ku  
yeelan doontaa saamayn!

Guddiga waxaa dhab ka ah in ay si wanaagsan u qabato 
hawsha boliiska iyo in ay dhowrto cadaaladda.

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

Sida looga qeybgalo:

Isku qor liiska emailka CPS, booga 
internetka OCPC@seattle.gov.

Gal internetka, bogga CPC  
www.seattle.gov/policecommission:

•	Hel macluumaad ku saabsan shirarka 
CPC ee u furan dadweynaha iyo fiiri 
qoraalada laga sameyay shirarka. 

•	Fiiri qoraalada laga sameyay talooyinka 
laga soo jeediyay isbaddalada.

•	Dhamaystir su’aalaha internetka ee ku 
saabsan sida loo hagaajiyo dhaqanka 
SPD iyo xariirka bulshada.

•	Faalo ka bixi ama talo ka soo jeedi 
mowduucyada ama arrimaha loo 
baahan yahay in CPC fiiriso  
(ama boostada ku soo dir faalada iyo 
talooyinka: PO Box 94749, Seattle, WA 
98124-4749).

Nala soo xariir is wakiilada CPC ula kulmaan 
kooxdaada, ama si aad u soo jeedisid fikrado 
ku saabsan sida wanaagsan ee loola xariiri 
karo xubnaha bulshada.

Nala soo xariir
Guddiga Boliiska Bulshada Seattle
OCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 
www.seattle.gov/policecommission

 

Sidee ayaan 
u samaynaa  
isbaddal?
Dhab ahaan, ammaanka dadweynaha waxaa la 
heli karaa oo keliya marka bulshada iyo boliiska 
wada shaqeyaan.

Somali
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600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104

我們的城市。我們的安全。我們的員警。 共同實現更高的目標。

您的意見將被 
聽取， 並因此 
帶來不同！

委員會致力於保證 有效、公正的警務。

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

參與方式：
發送電子郵件至OCPC@seattle.gov. 加入 CPC 的電子郵件郵寄清單。
線上造訪 CPC 網站 www.seattle.gov/policecommission:
• 瞭解向公眾開放的 CPC 會議資訊以及查閱會議記錄。
• 查閱關於政策改革提議的材料。
• 填寫關於如何改善 SPD 實務和社區關係的線上調查問卷。
• 評論或對 CPC 正在考慮的主題或問題提供意見（或將您的意見或建議郵寄至：PO Box 94749, Seattle, WA 98124-4749）。

聯絡我們，以要求 CPC 代表與您的組織會面，或者就我們應如何更好地接洽社區成員提供意見。

聯絡我們
西雅圖社區員警委員會
OCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 www.seattle.gov/policecommission

我們如 
何創造  
改變?
只有當 社區與員警攜手合作時 才能創造真正的公共安全。

Traditional Chinese
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600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104

Ating lungsod. Ating kaligtasan. Ating pulisya. Mas maganda kung sama-sama.

Pakikinggan ang iyong  boses, at gagawa  ito ng pagbabago!

Naninindigan ang Komisyon sa mahusay at patas  na pagpupulisya.

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

Paano sumali:
Mag-sign up sa email listserv ng CPC sa OCPC@seattle.gov.
Mag-online sa website ng CPC sa www.seattle.gov/policecommission:•	Maghanap ng impormasyon tungkol sa mga pagpupulong ng CPC na bukas sa publiko at suriin ang mga katitikan ng pagpupulong. •	Suriin ang mga materyales tungkol sa mga ipinapanukalang pagbabago sa patakaran.

•	Sagutan ang isang online questionnaire tungkol sa kung paano papaghusayin ang mga kasanayan at ugnayan sa komunidad ng SPD.

•	Magkomento o magbigay ng mga suhestiyon para sa mga paksa o isyu na dapat siyasatin ng CPC (o magpadala ng mga komento at suhestiyon sa PO Box 94749, Seattle, WA 98124-4749).Makipag-ugnay sa amin upang makipagpulong ang mga kinatawan ng CPC sa iyong pangkat, o upang mag-alok ng mga ideya kung paano namin mas mahusay na maabot ang mga miyembro ng komunidad.

Makipag-ugnay sa aminSeattle Community Police CommissionOCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 www.seattle.gov/policecommission

Paano tayo 
gagawa ng  
pagbabago?
 Maaari lang mangyari ang totong kaligtasan ng publiko kapag magtutulungan ang komunidad at ang pulisya. 

Tagalog
SPCbrochure090513_TL.indd   2-3
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600 Fourth Avenue, Seattle, WA 98104

Thành phố của chúng ta. Sự an toàn của chúng ta. Cảnh sát của chúng ta.  Cùng nhau tiến bộ.

Chúng tôi sẽ lắng nghe ý  kiến của quý vị, và điều này  sẽ làm nên sự khác biệt!

Hội Đồng cam kết kiểm soát có hiệu quả, công bằng.

www.seattle.gov/policecommission

Cách tham gia:
Đăng ký nhận email listserv của chúng 
tôi tại địa chỉ OCPC@seattle.gov.Truy cập trực tuyến trang web của 

chúng tôi tại địa chỉ www.seattle.
gov/policecommission:•	 Tìm thông tin về các cuộc họp CPC sẽ 

được tổ chức trong cộng đồng và xem 
xét biên bản cuộc họp. •	 Xem xét tài liệu về những đề xuất thay 

đổi chính sách.
•	 Hoàn tất bảng câu hỏi trực tuyến của 

chúng tôi về cách cải thiện hoạt động 
của SPD và mối quan hệ cộng đồng.

•	 Nêu ý kiến đóng góp hoặc đề xuất về 
những chủ đề hoặc vấn đề mà CPC nên 
xem xét (hoặc gửi thư đóng góp và đề xuất 
qua đường bưu điện đến PO Box 94749, 
Seattle, WA 98124-4749).Liên hệ với chúng tôi để đề nghị các đại 

diện CPC gặp gỡ với nhóm của quý vị, hoặc 
để đề xuất ý kiến về cách chúng tôi có thể 
tiếp cận các cộng đồng tốt hơn.

Liên hệ chúng tôiHội Đồng Cảnh Sát Cộng Đồng Seattle
OCPC@seattle.gov, 206-233-2664 
www.seattle.gov/policecommission

 

Làm thế nào chúng ta tạo  nên sự thay đổi?
Công chúng chỉ có thể thật sự an toàn khi 
cộng đồng và cảnh sát cùng phối hợp làm 
việc với nhau.

Vietnamese
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Brochures were 
produced in seven 
languages.
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Connecting our communities and 
the Seattle Police Department
The 2010 shooting death by Seattle police of First Nations woodcarver John T. Williams, 
and a series of other serious incidents involving police and people of color, ignited 
public concern about excessive use of force and bias in the Seattle Police Department 
(SPD). After a federal investigation, the City of Seattle signed a settlement agreement 
with the U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ) to reform SPD practices. A memorandum of 
understanding details the work to be done and also mandated the establishment of the 
Seattle Community Police Commission (CPC) to provide community input on the SPD 
reform process and reform proposals. Policy changes will be made to ensure that police 
services in Seattle comply with the Constitution, and the laws of Washington and the 
United States. In addition to recommending changes in police practices, the CPC will also 
assess the need to improve the City’s police accountability system and work to promote 
public confidence in SPD. 

The CPC is reaching out broadly to the people of Seattle to discuss needed reforms. During 
October 2013, in meetings throughout the city with Seattle residents, the CPC wants to 
hear what it will take to improve trust and respect between the community and SPD, and 
to understand how SPD can improve its relations with community members. The CPC 
also wants to learn if policy recommendations under consideration make sense and if any 
changes should be made to them.

Commissioners
The CPC consists of 15 members appointed by 
the Mayor and confirmed by the City Council. 
Members represent the diversity of Seattle 
and include people from communities of color, 
ethnic and faith communities, immigrant 
communities, the urban Indian community, the 
lesbian/gay/bisexual/transgender community, 
civil rights advocates, the business community, 

CPC members:
Claudia D’Allegri

Lisa Daugaard, Co-Chair

Bill Hobson
Jay Hollingsworth

Kate Joncas
Joseph Kessler

Diane Narasaki, Co-Chair

Tina Podlodowski
Marcel Purnell
Jennifer Shaw
Kevin Stuckey

Rev. Harriett Walden
Rev. Aaron Williams

(Currently there are 
two vacancies on the 

commission)

True 
public 
safety 

can only 
happen 

when the 
community 
and police

work
together.

Our city. Our safety. Our police. Better together.

individuals familiar with the challenges faced 
by those with mental illness or substance 
abuse issues, and youth. One member is 
from the Seattle Police Officers Guild and 
one is from the Seattle Police Management 
Association. CPC members live or work in all 
five Seattle police precincts.

       

Mùa thu năm 2013

Kết nối các cộng đồng và Sở Cảnh Sát Seattle

Sau cái chết của người thợ khắc gỗ John T. Williams do cảnh sát Seattle First Nations bắn chết 

vào năm 2010, và một loạt sự việc nghiêm trọng khác xảy ra có liên quan đến cảnh sát và những 

người thuộc cùng màu da, đã dấy lên một mối quan ngại trong công chúng về việc sử dụng vũ lực 

quá mức và tình trạng thành kiến trong Sở Cảnh Sát Seattle (SPD). Sau cuộc điều tra liên bang, 

Thành Phố Seattle đã ký một thoả thuận dàn xếp với Bộ Tư Pháp Hoa Kỳ (DOJ) để cải tổ cách làm 

việc của SPD. Bản ghi nhớ trình bày chi tiết công việc sẽ thực hiện và cũng uỷ thác thành lập Hội 

Đồng Cảnh Sát Cộng Đồng Seattle (CPC) để cung cấp ý kiến của cộng đồng về quy trình cải tổ 

SPD và các đề xuất cải tổ. Chính sách sẽ có nhiều thay đổi để đảm bảo rằng các dịch vụ cảnh sát 

ở Seattle tuân theo Hiến Pháp và pháp luật của tiểu bang Washington và Hoa Kỳ. Ngoài những 

đề xuất thay đổi cách thức làm việc của cảnh sát, CPC cũng sẽ đánh giá yêu cầu cải thiện hệ thống 

trách nhiệm của cảnh sát Thành phố và phối hợp thúc đẩy niềm tin của cộng đồng vào SPD. 

CPC sẽ tiếp cận nhiều hơn nữa đến người dân Seattle để thảo luận về các cải tổ cần thiết. Tại các 

cuộc họp toàn thành phố với người dân Seattle trong tháng 10 năm 2013, CPC muốn lắng nghe 

về những công việc phải làm để cải thiện niềm tin và tôn trọng giữa cộng đồng và SPD, để hiểu 

hơn về cách SPD có thể cải thiện mối quan hệ của mình với các thành viên cộng đồng. CPC cũng 

muốn tìm hiểu xem những đề xuất đối với chính sách đang được xem xét có hợp lý không và có cần 

thực hiện những thay đổi nào không.

Các uỷ viên hội đồng

CPC bao gồm 15 thành viên do Thị Trưởng bổ 

nhiệm và Hội Đồng Thành Phố xác nhận. Họ đại 

diện cho tính chất đa dạng của Seattle và bao 

gồm những người từ các cộng đồng có cùng màu 

da, cộng đồng sắc tộc và tôn giáo, cộng đồng 

nhập cư, cộng đồng người bản xứ da đỏ đô thị, 

cộng đồng đồng tính nữ/đồng tính nam/lưỡng 

tính/chuyển giới, những người vận động dân 

Thành viên 

CPC: 

Claudia D’Allegri

Lisa Daugaard,  

Đồng Chủ Tịch 

Bill Hobson

Jay Hollingsworth

Kate Joncas

Joseph Kessler

Diane Narasaki,  

Đồng Chủ Tịch

Tina Podlodowski

Marcel Purnell

Jennifer Shaw

Kevin Stuckey

Rev. Harriett Walden

Rev. Aaron Williams

(Hiện có hai chỗ trống  

trong hội đồng)

Công  

chúng  

chỉ có  

thể thật  

sự an toàn  

khi cộng  

đồng và  

cảnh sát   
cùng  

phối hợp  

làm việc  

với nhau.

Thành phố của chúng ta. Sự an toàn của chúng ta. Cảnh sát của chúng ta. Cùng nhau tiến bộ

quyền, cộng đồng doanh nghiệp, những cá nhân 

hiểu rõ về các thử thách mà những người mắc 

bệnh tâm thần hoặc có vấn đề về lạm dụng chất 

phải chịu, và thanh niên. Một thành viên từ Hội 

Cảnh Sát Seattle và một thành viên từ Hiệp Hội 

Quản Lý Cảnh Sát Seattle. Các thành viên CPC 

đều sống hoặc làm việc tại tất cả năm khu vực 

cảnh sát Seattle.

Hội Đồng Cảnh Sát Cộng Đồng Seattle
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2013 年秋季

我們的社區與西雅圖警察局攜手合作

2010 年西雅圖員警開槍射擊原住民木雕家 John T. Williams 並致其死亡的事件，以及其

他一系列涉及員警和有色人種衝突的嚴重事故引發了公眾對於西雅圖警察局 (SPD) 過度

使用武力和不公正執法的憂慮。 在經過聯邦調查之後，西雅圖市與美國司法部 (DOJ) 簽

署了一項調解書，以對 SPD 執法進行改革。 一項諒解備忘錄詳細闡明了將要進行的工

作，此外，還強制成立了西雅圖社區員警委員會 (CPC)，以就 SPD 改革程式和改革提案

提供社區意見。 SPD 將改革其政策以確保西雅圖的員警服務遵守憲法、華盛頓州以及美

國法律的要求。 除了對警務實踐提供改革建議之外，CPC 還將評估改善西雅圖市員警問

責制度的需要，並會參與提升 SPD 的公信力的工作。 

CPC 將廣泛地接觸西雅圖居民，以討論需要落實的改革工作。 在 2013 年 10 月的眾多

由西雅圖市政府和西雅圖居民共同參與的會議中，CPC 希望聽取居民對於如何提升社區

和 SPD 之間的相互信任及尊重的意見，以及瞭解 SPD 應如何改善它與社區成員之間的

關係。 CPC 還希望瞭解正在考慮中的政策建議是否合理，以及是否還需要對這些政策建

議進行任何修改。

委員
CPC 由 15 位成員組成，成員皆由市長任命，

並經市議會確認。 這些成員代表了西雅圖的

多樣性，其中有來自不同膚色、種族和信仰

的社區、移民社區、市區印第安社區、女同性

戀/男同性戀/雙性戀/跨性別者社區、公民權利

CPC 成員： 

Claudia D’Allegri

Lisa Daugaard，聯合主席 

Bill Hobson

Jay Hollingsworth

Kate Joncas

Joseph Kessler

Diane Narasaki，聯合主席 

Tina Podlodowski

Marcel Purnell

Jennifer Shaw

Kevin Stuckey

Harriett Walden （預備成員）

Aaron Williams （預備成員）

（委員會目前仍有兩個成員

名額空缺）

只有當 

社區與員

警攜手合

作時才 

能創造 

真正的公

共安全。

我們的城市。我們的安全。我們的員警。共同實現更高的目標。

宣導組織、商界、熟知心理疾病者或濫用藥

物者痛楚的人群以及青年群體的成員。 一位

成員來自西雅圖員警公會，還有一位成員是

來自西雅圖員警管理協會。 CPC 成員都在西

雅圖的五個警區內生活或工作。

西雅圖社區員警委員會
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Bilowga Qaboobaha 2013

Isku xeridda bulshadena iyo  

Waaxda Boliiska Seattle

Toogashadii ay geysteen boliiska Seattle sannadkii 2010 ee ka dambeysay dhimashada najaarka 

John T. Williams, iyo taxane ka kooban dhacdooyinka kale ee culus, kuna lug leeyahiin boliiska 

iyo dadka midabeysan, waxay dadweynaha ku abuurtay murugo ku saabsan sida xaddhaafka leh 

ee loo adeegsado xoogga iyo eexda Waaxda Boliiska Seattle (SPD). Kaddib marka federaalka 

sameyay baaritaan, Magaalada Seattle waxay heshiis la gashay Waaxda Caddaaladda Mareykanka 

(Department of Justice) (DOJ) si wax looga baddalo dhaqanka SPD. Warqadda afgarashada ay 

isla gaareen ayaa tafatirta shaqada loo baahan yahay in la sameeyo iyo waxay ammar ku bixisay 

in la abuuro Guddiga Boliiska Bulshada Seattle (CPC) si bulshada ay fikrad uga dhiibato habka 

baddalaadda SPD iyo talooyinka ku saabsan wax baddalaadda. Isbaddalada siyaasadda waxaa loo 

samayn doonaa si loo hubsado in adeegyada boliiska Seattle u hoggaansamaan Dastuurka, iyo 

sharciyada Washington iyo Mareykanka. Isbaddalada lagu talliyay ee la xariira dhaqanka boliiska 

waxaa sii dheer in CPC qiimeyn doonto baahida loo qabo in la hagaajiyo nidaamka la-xisaabtanka 

boliiska Magaalada iyo in laga shaqeeyo horumarinta kalsoonida dadweynaha ku qabaan SPD.

CPC waxay si balaaran ula xariirtaa dadka Seattle si ay uga hadlaan baddalaadda loo baahan 

yahay. Bishii Oktoobar, 2013, shirar lagu qabtay magaalada oo idil oo lala yeeshay dadka daggan 

Seattle, CPC waxay rabtay in ay ogaato inta ay ku qaadan doonto si loo hagaajiyo kalsoonida iyo 

xushmadda ka dhexeyso bulshada iyo SPD, iyo in ay fahamto sida SPD u hagaajin karto xariirka 

ay la leedahay xubnaha bulshdada. CPC waxay kaloo rabtaa in ay wax ka barato haddii talooyinka 

siyaasadda ee la tixgeliyo yahiin kuwo macquul ah iyo haddii loo baahan yahay in isbaddal  

lagu sameeyo.

Guddomiyeyaasha

CPC waxay ka kooban tahay 15 xubin uu soo 

magacaabay Duqa, waxaana ogolaaday Guddiga 

Magaalada. Xubnaha waxay mattalaan kala 

duwanaanta Seattle, waxaana ku jira dad ka 

socda bulshada midabeysan, bulshada jinsiyadda 

iyo diinta, bulshada muhaajiriinta, bulshada 

magaalada Hindida, bulshada bulshada dumarka 

damca dumarka kale (lesbian), ragga damca 

ragga kale (gay), kuwa labadaba ah (bisexual), 

kuwa aan si cad loo aqoonsan karin waxay ay 

Xubnaha CPC:

Claudia D’Allegri

Lisa Daugaard, Co-Chair

Bill Hobson

Jay Hollingsworth

Kate Joncas

Joseph Kessler

Diane Narasaki, Co-Chair

Tina Podlodowski

Marcel Purnell

Jennifer Shaw

Kevin Stuckey

Rev. Harriett Walden

Rev. Aaron Williams

(Iminka waxaa jira labo boos 

oo ka banaan bulshada)

Dhab ahaan, 

ammaanka 

dadweynaha 

waxaa lala 

kulmi karaa 

oo keliya 

marka 

bulshada 

iyo boliiska 
wada 

shaqeyaan.

Magaaladena, Ammaankena, Boliiskena, Waan isku fiicanahay!

yahiin (transgender), u doodeyaasha xuquuqda 

madaniga, bulshada ganacsatada, shakhsiyaadka 

la socda dhibaatada ay la kulmaan dadka madaxa 

ka jiran ama kuwa ku xadgudba mukhaadaraadka, 

iyo dhalinta. Hal xubin wuxuu ka socdaa Ururka 

Sarakiisha Boliiska Seattle (Seattle Police Officers 

Guild) iyo hal wuxuu ka socdaa Ururka Maamulka 

Boliiska Seattle (Seattle Police Management 

Association). Xubnaha CPS waxay ku nool 

yahiin waxayna ka shaqeyaan dhamaan shanta 

xaafadaha boliiska Seattle.

Guddiga Boliiska Bulshada Seattle

Bilowga Qaboobaha 2013

Isku xeridda bulshadena iyo  

Waaxda Boliiska Seattle

Toogashadii ay geysteen boliiska Seattle sannadkii 2010 ee ka dambeysay dhimashada najaarka 
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我们的社区与西雅图警察局携手合作
2010 年西雅图警察开枪射击原住民木雕家 John T. Williams 并致其死亡的事件，以及其
他一系列涉及警察和有色人种冲突的严重事故引发了公众对于西雅图警察局 (SPD) 过度
使用武力和不公正执法的忧虑。 在经过联邦调查之后，西雅图市与美国司法部 (DOJ) 签
署了一项调解书，以对 SPD 执法进行改革。 一项谅解备忘录详细阐明了将要进行的工
作，此外，还强制成立了西雅图社区警察委员会 (CPC)，以就 SPD 改革程序和改革提案
提供社区意见。 SPD 将改革其政策以确保西雅图的警察服务遵守宪法、华盛顿州以及美
国法律的要求。 除了对警务实践提供改革建议之外，CPC 还将评估改善西雅图市警察问
责制度的需要，并会参与提升 SPD 的公信力的工作。 

CPC 将广泛地接触西雅图居民，以讨论需要落实的改革工作。 在 2013 年 10 月的众多
由西雅图市政府和西雅图居民共同参与的会议中，CPC 希望听取居民对于如何提升社区
和 SPD 之间的相互信任及尊重的意见，以及了解 SPD 应如何改善它与社区成员之间的
关系。 CPC 还希望了解正在考虑中的政策建议是否合理，以及是否还需要对这些政策建
议进行任何修改。

委员
CPC 由 15 位成员组成，成员皆由市长任命，
并经市议会确认。 这些成员代表了西雅图的
多样性，其中有来自不同肤色、种族和信仰
的社区、移民社区、市区印第安社区、女同
性恋/男同性恋/双性恋/跨性别者社区、公民
权利倡导组织、商界、熟知心理疾病者或滥
用药物者痛楚的人群以及青年群体的成员。 

CPC 成员：
Claudia D’Allegri

Lisa Daugaard, 联合主席
Bill Hobson

Jay Hollingsworth
Kate Joncas

Joseph Kessler
Diane Narasaki, 联合主席

Tina Podlodowski
Marcel Purnell
Jennifer Shaw
Kevin Stuckey

Harriett Walden （预备成员）
Aaron Williams （预备成员）
（委员会目前仍有两个成员

名额空缺）

只有当社区
与警察携手
合作时才能
创造真正的

公共安全

我们的城市。我们的安全。我们的警察。共同实现更高的目标。

一位成员来自西雅图警察公会，还有一位成
员是来自西雅图警察管理协会。 CPC 成员都
在西雅图的五个警区内生活或工作。

西雅图社区警察委员会
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Cómo relacionar a nuestras comunidades con 
el Seattle Police Department (Departamento de 
Policía de Seattle)La muerte del tallista y nativo americano John T. Williams como consecuencia de los disparos 

de la policía de Seattle en 2010 y una serie de serios incidentes que involucraron a la policía y 

personas de color generaron preocupación en la comunidad sobre el uso excesivo de la fuerza y 

el prejuicio del SPD (Seattle Police Department, Departamento de Policía de Seattle). Después 

de una investigación federal, la Ciudad de Seattle firmó un acuerdo con el DOJ (Department 

of Justice, Departamento de Justicia) de los Estados Unidos para reformar las prácticas del 

SPD. Un memorándum de entendimiento detalla el trabajo para realizarse y también estipula la 

creación de la CPC (Community Police Commission, Comisión de Policía de la Comunidad) de 

Seattle para aportar la opinión de la comunidad sobre el proceso y las propuestas de reforma 

del SPD. Los cambios en las políticas se realizarán para garantizar que los servicios policiales de 

Seattle cumplan con la Constitución y las leyes de Washington y de los Estados Unidos. Además 

de recomendar cambios relacionados con las políticas policiales, la CPC también evaluará la 

necesidad de mejorar el sistema de responsabilidad de la policía de la ciudad y trabajará para 

promover la confianza pública en el SPD. La CPC está llegando a vastos sectores de la población de Seattle para discutir las reformas 

necesarias. En octubre de 2013, en reuniones que se realizarán con habitantes de toda la ciudad 

de Seattle, la CPC quiere averiguar lo que se necesita para mejorar la confianza y el respeto 

entre la comunidad y el SPD y entender de qué manera el SPD puede mejorar su relación con 

los miembros de la comunidad. La CPC también desea saber si las recomendaciones sobre las 

políticas que están siendo evaluadas tienen sentido y si se les deberían realizar modificaciones.

Comisionados
La CPC está integrada por 15 miembros designados 
por el Alcalde y confirmados por el Ayuntamiento de 
la Ciudad. Los miembros representan la diversidad 
de Seattle e incluyen a personas de las comunidades 
de color, las comunidades étnicas y religiosas, las 
comunidades de inmigrantes, la comunidad indígena 
urbana, la comunidad lesbiana/homosexual/bisexual/
transexual, los defensores de los derechos civiles, la 
comunidad empresarial e individuos familiarizados 

Miembros  
de la CPC:

Claudia D’Allegri
Lisa Daugaard, 

Presidenta adjunta 
Bill Hobson

Jay Hollingsworth
Kate Joncas

Joseph Kessler
Diane Narasaki, 

Presidenta adjunta
Tina Podlodowski

Marcel Purnell
Jennifer Shaw
Kevin StuckeyRevda. Harriett WaldenRevdo. Aaron Williams(Actualmente hay dos puestos vacantes en la comisión)

La verdadera 
seguridad  

pública solo  
es posible  
cuando la 

comunidad  
y la policía  

trabajan en 
conjunto.

Nuestra ciudad. Nuestra seguridad. Nuestra policía. Mejor juntos.

con los problemas que enfrentan aquellos que 
padecen enfermedades mentales o problemas 
relacionados con el abuso de sustancias y la 
juventud. Un miembro pertenece al Seattle Police 
Officers Guild (Gremio de Agentes de la Policía 
de Seattle) y el otro pertenece a la Seattle Police 
Management Association (Asociación de Gestión 
Policial de Seattle). Los miembros de la CPC viven o 
trabajan en los cinco distritos policiales de Seattle.

(Comisión de Policía de la Comunidad de Seattle)
Otoño de 2013
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2013년 가을

지역사회와 시애틀 경찰서 연결

2010년 시애틀 경찰의 총격으로 원주민 조각가 존 T. 윌리엄스가 사망한 사건을 

비롯하여 경찰 및 유색인종과 관련한 일련의 심각한 사건들이 공권력의 과도한 사용과 

시애틀 경찰서(Seattle Police Department, SDP) 내 편견에 대한 우려를 촉발하였습니다.

연방 차원의 조사를 거친 후, 시애틀시는 미국사법부(Department of Justice, DOJ)

와 SPD의 관행을 개혁한다는 해결합의서에 서명했습니다.양해각서는 해야 할 일을 

상세히 설명하고 있으며 SPD 개혁 과정 및 개혁 제안에 대한 지역사회의 의견을 

제공할 시애틀 지역사회 경찰위원회(Community Police Commission, CPC)의발족을 

규정하였습니다.정책의 수정으로 시애틀의 경찰 서비스가 헌법과 워싱턴주 및 

미국법을 확실히 준수하게 될 것입니다.경찰 관행에 대한 수정사항을 제안하는 것에 

덧붙여, CPC는 시애틀시 경찰책임시스템의 개선 필요성을 평가하고 SPD에 대한 

대중의 신뢰를 진작하는 활동을 할 것입니다.

CPC는 필요한 개혁을 논의하기 위해 시애틀의 다양한 사람들을 찾아가고 있습니다. 

2013년 10월 한 달 동안 CPC는 시전역에서 시애틀 주민들과의 회의를 통해 

지역사회와 SPD 간의 신뢰와 존경을 개선하기 위해 무엇이 필요한지, 또 어떻게 하면 

SPD가 지역사회 시민들과의 관계를 개선할 수 있는지에 관한 의견을 듣고자 합니다.또 

CPC는 현재 고려 중인 정책 제안이 이치에 맞는지, 또 고쳐야 할 것은 없는지 알고자 

합니다.

CPC 구성
CPC는 시장이 임명하고 시의회가 승인한 

15인의 위원으로 구성됩니다.위원들은 

시애틀의 다양성을 대표하면서, 유색인 

공동체, 인종 및 종교 공동체, 이민자 공동체, 

도심 의원 주민 공동체, 레즈비언/게이/

양성애자/트랜스젠더 공동체, 공민권 옹호 

단체, 비즈니스 공동체의 사람들을 비롯하여 

정신 질환 또는 약물 남용 문제가 있는 

CPC 위원들:Claudia D’AllegriLisa Daugaard, 공동위원장 Bill HobsonJay Hollingsworth
Kate JoncasJoseph KesslerDiane Narasaki, 공동위원장 Tina PodlodowskiMarcel PurnellJennifer ShawKevin StuckeyRev. Harriett WaldenRev. Aaron Williams(현재 위원회에 2인의 공석이 있습니다.) 

진정한  
공공  

안전은 지역사회와 
경찰이  

함께  
협력할  

때 가능 
합니다.

우리의 도시. 우리의 안전. 우리의 경찰. 함께 협력합니다.

사람 및 청소년이 직면한 과제에 익숙한 

개인들을 포함하고 있습니다.이 가운데 한 

명의 회원은 시애틀 경찰관 조합 소속이며, 

다른 한 명의 회원은 시애틀 경찰 관리자 

협회 소속입니다. CPC 위원들은 5개의 

시애틀 경찰 관할구에 거주하거나 직장을 

가지고 있습니다.
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Taglagas 2013
Pag-uugnay sa ating mga komunidad at sa 

Seattle Police Department

Pinatindi ng kamatayan dahil sa pagbaril ng isang pulis sa Seattle kay First Nations woodcarver 

John T. Williams noong 2010, at ng serye ng iba pang mga malalang pangyayari na 

kinasasangkutan ng pulisya at mga taong iba ang lahi, ang pag-aalala ng publiko tungkol sa 

sobrang paggamit ng puwersa at pagpanig sa Seattle Police Department (SPD). Pagkatapos ng 

pederal na pagsisiyasat, nilagdaan ng Lungsod ng Seattle ang isang kasunduan sa pag-aayos 

kasama ang U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ) upang gawan ng reporma ang mga kasanayan ng 

SPD. Dinedetalye ng isang memorandum ng pag-unawa ang trabahong dapat gawin at pinag-

uutos din ang pagtatatag sa Seattle Community Police Commission (CPC) upang magbigay 

ng input sa komunidad tungkol sa proseso ng reporma at mga panukala ng reporma ng SPD. 

Magsasagawa ng mga pagbabago sa patakaran upang matiyak na sumusunod sa Konstitusyon, at 

sa mga batas ng Washington at ng Estados Unidos ang mga serbisyo ng pulisya sa Seattle. Bilang 

karagdagan sa pagrerekomenda ng mga pagbabago sa mga kasanayan ng pulisya, tatasahin 

din ng CPC ang pangangailangan upang paghusayin ang sistema ng pananagutan ng pulisya ng 

Lungsod at kikilos upang ilunsad ang kumpiyansa ng publiko sa SPD.

Inaabot ng CPC ang lahat ng tao sa Seattle upang talakayin ang mga kinakailangang reporma. 

Noong Oktubre 2013, sa mga pagpupulong sa buong lungsod kasama ang mga residente ng 

Seattle, gustong marinig ng CPC kung ano ang dapat gawin upang mapataas ang tiwala at 

respeto sa pagitan ng komunidad at ng SPD, at upang maunawaan kung paano mapapaganda 

ng SPD ang ugnayan nito sa mga miyembro ng komunidad. Gusto ring malaman ng CPC kung 

may kabuluhan ang mga rekomendasyon sa patakaran na isinasaalang-alang at kung dapat 

magsagawa ng anumang mga pagbabago sa mga ito.

Mga CommissionerBinubuo ang CPC ng 15 miyembrong itinalaga ng 

Alkalde at kinumpirma ng Konseho ng Lungsod. 

Kinakatawan ng mga miyembro ang pagkakaiba ng 

mga tao sa Seattle at kinabibilangan ng mga taong 

mula sa mga komunidad na iba ang lahi, etnikong 

komunidad at komunidad ng pananampalataya, 

komunidad ng imigrante, ang komunidad ng urban 

Indian, ang komunidad ng lesbian/gay/bisexual/

transgender, advocate ng karapatang sibil, ang 

Mga miyembro ng CPC:Claudia D’AllegriLisa Daugaard, Co-ChairBill HobsonJay HollingsworthKate JoncasJoseph KesslerDiane Narasaki, Co-ChairTina PodlodowskiMarcel PurnellJennifer ShawKevin StuckeyRev. Harriett WaldenRev. Aaron Williams(Sa kasalukuyan, may dalawang bakante  sa komisyon)

Maaari lang mangyari ang 
totong  kaligtasan ng publiko kapag magtutulungan ang komunidad  at ang pulisya.

Ating lungsod. Ating kaligtasan. Ating pulisya. Mas maganda kung sama-sama.

komunidad na pang-negosyo, mga indibidwal 

na pamilyar sa mga problemang hinaharap ng 

mga taong may sakit sa pag-iisip o may mga 

isyu sa mapang-abusong paggamit ng droga, at 

kabataan. Mula sa Seattle Police Officers Guild 

ang isang miyembro at mula sa Seattle Police 

Management Association ang isa. Nakatira o 

nagtatrabaho ang mga miyembro ng CPC sa lahat 

ng limang presinto ng pulisya sa Seattle.
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Fact Sheets were 
produced in seven 
languages.
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PARTNERS	  IN	  REFORM	  

	  
	  

	  

CREATING	  CHANGE:	  	  
The	  role	  of	  community	  
	  

•  Successful	  police	  reform	  depends	  on	  widespread	  
community	  input.	  

•  Ongoing	  community	  engagement	  is	  of	  paramount	  
importance.	  	  

•  Community	  input	  and	  dialogue	  over	  time	  will	  also	  promote	  
confidence	  in	  SPD,	  strengthen	  community-‐police	  relations,	  
and	  support	  the	  Police	  Department	  in	  ensuring	  public	  
safety	  for	  all.	  

	  	  

	  

We	  need	  your	  
help	  to	  create	  

a	  stronger,	  
safer	  	  

and	  more	  
connected	  

community.	  
	  

Briefing	  
Community	  

Date	  Orga
nization	  

A PowerPoint was used at community 
briefings and workshops.

CREATING	  CHANGE:	  	  
Policy	  areas	  to	  comment	  on	  now	  

CREATING	  CHANGE:	  	  
Bias-‐Free	  Policing	  Recommendations	  

Policies	  	  
which	  explicitly	  	  
discriminate	  against	  
a	  group	  or	  groups.	  
	  
Example:	  	  
Historically,	  police	  
departments	  refused	  to	  
hire	  people	  of	  color.	  

Policies	  that	  
negatively	  impact	  
one	  or	  more	  groups	  
unintentionally.	  
	  
Example:	  
Heavy	  penalties	  for	  
driving	  with	  a	  suspended	  
license.	  

Prejudice	  in	  action	  –	  
discrimination.	  
	  
Example:	  
Police	  officer	  calling	  
someone	  an	  ethnic	  slur	  
while	  arresting	  them.	  

Unconscious  a*tudes  
and  beliefs.  
	  
Example:	  
Police  officer  calling  for  
back-‐up  more  o:en  when  
stopping  a  person  of  color.  

Institutional/Intentional

Institutional/Unintentional

Individual/Intentional

Individual/unintentional

	  
	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

	  

NEXT	  STEPS	  
Who	  makes	  decisions	  and	  when	  are	  they	  made?	  
	  

CREATING	  CHANGE:	  	  	  Bias-‐free	  policing	  recommendations	  	  

Individual	  bias	  may	  be	  intentional	  or	  unintentional,	  in	  either	  case	  
changing	  behavior	  and	  changing	  attitudes	  is	  essential.	  Under	  CPC’s	  
proposed	  policy:	  

•  Officers	  shall	  not	  make	  decisions	  or	  take	  actions	  that	  are	  
influenced	  in	  any	  way	  by	  bias,	  prejudice,	  or	  discriminatory	  
intent.	  Bias	  cannot	  be	  expressed	  verbally,	  by	  gesture	  or	  in	  
writing.	  

•  Officers	  are	  required	  to	  take	  into	  consideration	  relevant	  
characteristics	  in	  determining	  appropriate	  services	  or	  police	  
procedures	  designed	  for	  such	  individuals.	  

•  Officers	  and	  supervisors	  are	  subject	  to	  discipline	  for	  engaging	  
in,	  ignoring	  or	  condoning	  bias.	  

•  The	  Chief	  reinforces	  policy	  in	  periodic	  updates	  and	  annual	  
training.  

  

  

Individual

	  
	  

	  

CREATING	  CHANGE:	  	  	  Bias-‐free	  policing	  recommendations	  

	  	  

	  

Ins>tu>onal  bias  may  be  inten>onal  or  uninten>onal,  and  in  either  
case  changing  policy,  ins>tu>onal  culture  and  measuring  outcomes  are  
essen>al.  CPC’s  proposed  policy:    
  

•  Eliminates  policies  and  prac>ces  that  have  an  unjus%fied  
nega>ve  impact  on  some  groups  of  people.  

•  Focuses  on  broad  ins>tu>onal  prac>ces  and  the  
consequences  of  those  prac>ces,  not  the  behavior  of  
individual  officers.    

•  Requires  SPD  to  explore  equally  effec>ve  alterna>ve  prac>ces  
that  would  result  in  less  nega>ve  impact.  

•  Requires  data  collec>on  and  annual  repor>ng  of  nega>ve  
impact  in  resource  deployment  and  other  prac>ces.    

Institutional

A P P E N D I X  C
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Policy Overviews were provided for community briefings and workshops.
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Community	  	  Police	  Commission	  
CPC	  In-‐Car	  Video	  Recordings	  Policy	  Recommendations	  
October	  2013	  
	  
The	  need	  for	  change	  
• In-‐car  video  (ICV)  recordings  have  not  always  been  reliably  available  to  confirm  or  contradict  written  police  

reports  or  witness  observations  of  controversial  incidents.    
• They  have  also  has  not  always  been  reliably  available  due  to  a  combination  of  department  policies  and  

technological  limitations  and  challenges.    
	  
What	  the	  data	  show	  
• ICV  recordings  of  officers  interacting  with  members  of  the  public  have  not  always  been  available,  or  of  

usable  quality.  
• Several  technology  constraints  have  also  been  a  factor  limiting  recordings.  
• Policy  and  training  related  to  ICV  has  not  always  been  clear.  

	  
In-‐car	  video	  recording	  policy	  recommendations	  
• The  recommended  changes  are  intended  to  ensure  SPD  has  appropriate  recording  technology,  and  that  its  

policies  and  training  ensure  consistent  usage  of  recordings.  The  availability  of  recordings  for  review  will  
enhance  public  safety  and  officer  accountability.  

• In  developing  its  technology  recommendations,  the  CPC  balanced  the  need  for  video  recordings  to  be  
available  for  evidence  with  the  need  to  protect  officer  and  public  privacy.    

• The  CPC  also  balanced  the  need  for  data  with  the  costs  of  obtaining  it  and  ensuring  it  can  be  easily  accessed.    
• The  CPC  recommends  changes  consistent  with  the  new  in-‐car  video  capabilities  SPD  will  have  in  place  

October  1,  2013:  
˘ “Always  on”  activation  of  the  ICV  system  at  ignition.  
˘ Video  recording  triggered  by  patrol  car  lights,  audio,  in  crash  situations,  and  at  certain  speed  thresholds.  
˘ The  CPC  did  not  support  additional  video  triggering  at  ignition,  by  door,  siren  or  rifle  lock  release,  or  via  

GPS  (location).  One  reason  is  that  too  much  un-‐useful  data  would  be  captured  at  significant  expense,  
and  it  would  be  difficult  to  locate  and  focus  on  only  relevant  recordings.  Some  triggers  are  also  
redundant  (for  example,  sirens  are  rarely  if  ever  used  without  lights,  so  all  videos  triggered  by  lights  will  
cover  any  situations  involving  sirens).    

  
Other  policy  and  related  recommendations  include:  
• The  audio  system  must  be  on  whenever  the  in-‐car  video  is  on,  with  few  exceptions.  
• If  an  event  that  should  have  been  recorded  is  not  recorded,  the  officer  must  explain  in  the  incident  report  

why  it  was  not  recorded.  
• SPD  needs  to  appoint  a  single  command  level  leader  responsible  for  oversight  of  ICV.  
• SPD  needs  a  written  plan  that  explains  how  the  Department  will  monitor  proper  use  of  ICV  and  ensure  

supervisory  oversight.  
• SPD  needs  a  documented  training  plan  that  explains  how  and  when  all  officers  will  be  trained  on  the  new  

system,  along  with  “refresher”  courses  over  time.  
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Community	  	  Police	  Commission	  
CPC	  Stops	  and	  Detentions	  Policy	  Recommendations	  
October	  2013	  
	  
The	  need	  for	  change	  
• One  of  the  most  important  freedoms  guaranteed  by  the  Constitution  is  the  ability  to  move  freely  and  to  not  

be  subjected  to  unwarranted  searches  and  seizures.    
• In  order  to  ensure  that  there  is  strong  support  and  confidence  by  the  public  in  their  police  officers,  it  is  

critical  that  officers  do  their  work  without  bias  and  within  the  parameters  of  the  Constitution.    
	  
What	  the	  data	  show	  
• The  DOJ  investigation  concluded  that  SPD  policies  and  training  failed  to  clearly  explain  when  an  officer  may  

legally  stop,  detain  or  search  people  short  of  arrest.  
• DOJ  found  that  these  policies  created  the  risk  that  SPD  officers  would  make  illegal  stops  and  searches.    
• The  2011  SPD  Community  Survey  reported  that  46%  of  Seattle  respondents  believed  that  there  is  a  problem  

with  the  SPD  stopping  people  without  good  reason.  
	  

Stops	  and	  detentions	  policy	  recommendations	  
• Explains  the  different  stops  officers  may  make  and  how    voluntary  and  non-‐voluntary  stops  differ.  
• Describes  what  officers  may  and  may  not  do  during  non-‐voluntary  stops.  
• Explains  that  officers  must  identify  themselves  and  tell  the  person  why  they  are  being  detained  if  it’s  a  non-‐

voluntary  stop.  Officers  may  hold  individuals  for  only  as  long  as  necessary.  
• Explains  when  an  officer  may  frisk  or  pat-‐down  a  detained  person  for  weapons.  
• Requires  officers  to  report  all  non-‐voluntary  stops  for  review  and  to  detect  patterns  of  discrimination.    

  
What	  do	  you	  think?	  

1. Does  the  proposed  policy  make  it  clear  when  an  officer  can  legally  stop  and  question  you?  
2. Does  the  proposed  policy  (and  chart)  help  you  to  know  when  you  can  legally  walk  away  from  an  officer  and  

when  you  are  legally  required  to  stay  and  talk  to  the  officer?  What  would  help  you  understand  your  rights?  
3. Is  it  clear  from  the  policy  when  an  officer  may  search  a  person?  
4. Do  you  think  the  proposed  policy  will  help  officers  better  know  their  obligations  when  stopping  someone?  
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Community	  	  Police	  Commission	  
CPC	  Bias-‐Free	  Policing	  Policy	  Recommendations	  
October	  2013	  

	  
  
The	  need	  for	  change	  
• Some  people,  particularly  people  of  color,  are  disproportionately  affected  by  law  enforcement.  Issues  of  

unequal  treatment  involving  stops,  arrests  and  use  of  force  are  especially  troubling.    
• In  some  cases,  this  may  be  the  result  of  intentional  bias,  but  it  also  can  be  the  result  of  unintentional	  bias	  in  

systems  and  institutions.    
• Both  types  of  bias  may  cause  police  to  treat  people  differently,  which  may  be  counterproductive  and  unfair.  

  
What	  the	  data	  show	  
• The  2011  SPD  Community  Survey  reported  that  63%  of  Seattle  respondents  believed  racial  profiling  was  a  

problem  for  the  Department.  
  
Bias-‐free	  policing	  recommendations	  
The  policy  recommendations  seek  to  address  both  individual  and  institutional  bias  in  SPD  (when  officers  are  unfair  
in  their  treatment  of  a  person  and  when  SPD  practices  negatively  impact  a  group  or  groups  of  people).  The  
changes  are  intended  to  lessen  the  number  of  incidents  involving  both  types  of  bias.  Both  approaches  will  better  
ensure  equity  in  police  services,  increase  SPD  effectiveness,  and  build  mutual  respect  and  trust  between  SPD  and  
our  diverse  communities.  
  

Types	  of	  bias	  
  

Institutional/Intentional	  
• Policies  which  explicitly  discriminate  against  a  group  or  groups  
• Historically,  police  departments  refused  to  hire  people  of  color  

  
Institutional/Intentional	  
• Policies  that  negatively  impact  one  or  more  groups  unintentionally  
• Heavy  penalties  for  driving  with  a  suspended  license  

  
Individual/Intentional	  
• Prejudice  in  action  -‐  discrimination  
• Police  officer  calling  someone  an  ethnic  slur  while  arresting  them  

  
Individual/Unintentional	  
• Unconscious  attitudes  and  beliefs  
• Police  officer  calling  for  back-‐up  more  often  when  stopping  a  person  of  color  

  
Recommendations	  related	  to	  individual	  bias	  
Individual  bias  may  be  intentional  or  unintentional,  in  either  case  changing  behavior  and  changing  attitudes  is  
essential.  Under  CPC’s  proposed  policy:  
  
• Officers  shall  not  make  decisions  or  take  actions  that  are  influenced  in  any  way  by  bias,  prejudice,  or  

discriminatory  intent.  Bias  cannot  be  expressed  verbally,  by  gesture  or  in  writing.  
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Community	  	  Police	  Commission	  
SPD	  Proposed	  Use	  of	  Force	  Policy	  
October	  2013	  
	  
The	  CPC	  has	  not	  made	  any	  use	  of	  force	  policy	  recommendations	  because	  SPD's	  proposed	  policy	  was	  only	  made	  
available	  to	  the	  CPC	  very	  recently	  and	  it	  has	  not	  had	  sufficient	  time	  to	  make	  any	  recommendations.	  The	  CPC	  has	  
reviewed	  the	  proposed	  policy	  and	  key	  elements	  of	  it	  are	  highlighted	  below.	  Community	  input	  is	  sought	  on	  SPD's	  
proposed	  policy.	  
	  
The	  need	  for	  change	  
• A  pattern  of  using  unnecessary  or  excessive  force  was  a  key  finding  of  DOJ’s    investigation  of  SPD.  

	  
What	  the	  data	  show	  
• DOJ  found  reason  to  believe  that  excessive  force  was  disproportionately  an  issue  in  cases  involving  people  

of  color,  and  that  force  too  often  was  used  when  it  was  not  warranted  or  to  an  unwarranted  degree.  
• DOJ  also  found  reason  to  be  concerned  about  force  used  against  people  with  mental  illness  or  under  the  

influence  of  drugs  or  alcohol.  
• The  2011  SPD  Community  Survey  reported  that  72%  of  Seattle  respondents  believed  there  was  a  problem  

with  SPD  using  excessive  force.    
	  
Use	  of	  Force	  policy	  changes	  proposed	  by	  SPD	  
• Explains  when  force  may  be  necessary  and  reasonable,  and  emphasizes  using  skills  to  reduce  conflict  (de-‐

escalation  skills)  if  possible,  to  avoid  the  use  of  force.  
• Identifies  four  levels  of  force  and  provides  that  all  cases  involving  force—with  the  exception  of  those  

involving  minimal  force—must  be  reported  and  either  reviewed  by  a  supervisor  or  subject  to  a  formal  
investigation.  

• Details  when  officers  may  use  weapons.  Weapons  must  be  authorized  and  officers  must  be  trained  and  
approved  to  use  them.  

• Explains  when  supervisors  can  or  must  refer  use  of  force  complaints  or  investigations  to  the  Office  of  
Professional  Accountability  (the  office  responsible  for  reviewing  incidents  of  possible  officer  misconduct).    

  
What	  do	  you	  think?	  

1. What  issues  regarding  use  of  force  do  you  think  are  most  important  to  be  addressed  in  a  new  SPD  use  of  
force  policy?  

2. What  problems  has  your  community  had  (if  any)  with  SPD’s  use  of  force?  
  

A P P E N D I X  C
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지역사회 경찰 위원회 설문지 
시애틀 경찰에 대하여, 또 경찰이 우리 지역사회에 더 나은 
봉사를 제공할 수 있도록 돕는 방안에 대하여 본 설문지를 작성해 주시는 데 소중한 시간을 할애해 주셔서 감사합니다.귀하의 답변은 
철저히 기밀로 유지됩니다. 
  
1. 먼저 다음 진술에 대한 동의 여부를 표시해 주십시오. 
  
     

매우  
동의  

  
다소  
동의  

  
다소 

동의하지않음  

  
매우동의하

지않음  

  
모르  
겠다  

시애틀 경찰은 인종과 민족에 관계없이 사람들을 동등하게 대한다.                 

시애틀 경찰은 시민의 안전을 잘 지킨다.                 

시애틀 경찰은 시애틀의 모든 지역에 똑같이 봉사한다.                 

시애틀 경찰은 우리 지역에서 업무를 잘 수행한다.                 

  

2. 다음 각 항목에 대해 시애틀 경관들이 해당하는 항목에 표시해 주십시오. 
  
     

매우 자주  
  

다소  
자주  

  
가끔  
씩  

  
거의  

그렇지 않음  

  
모르  
겠다  

인종 프로파일링을 한다.                 

인종에 따라 사람들을 다르게 대한다.                 

성별이나 성적 정체성에 따라 사람들을 다르게 대한다.                 

타당한 이유 없이 차에 탄 사람들을 검문한다.                 

타당한 이유 없이 거리나 공공장소에서 사람들을 검문한다.                 

과도한 물리력을 행사한다.                 

구두로 모욕적인 언어를 사용한다.                 

소수자들에게 인종 비하적인 비방을 사용한다.                 

소수자들에게 동성애 혐오적인 비방을 사용한다.                 

타당한 이유없이 사람들을 괴롭힌다.                 

사람들을 정중하게 대한다.                 

신속히 범죄를 해결하고 범인을 체포한다.                 

  
  
3. 각 그룹에 대해, 시애틀 경찰이 그들을 지역사회의 다른 구성원과 똑같이 대하는지 여부를 표시해주십시오. 
  
     

똑같이 대함  
  

다르게 대함  
  

모르겠다  

아프리카계 미국인           

라티노 또는 히스패닉           
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Su'aalaadka Guddiga Boliiska Bulshada  
Waad ku mahadsan tahay waqtiga aad gelisay dhamaystirka su'aalahaan ku saabsan Waaxda Boliiska Seattle iyo 
siyaabaha lagu kaalmeeyn karo boliiska si ay si wanaagsan ugu adeegaan bulshadena. Jawaabaha aad bixisid 
waxay ahaan doonaan kuwo aad loo asturo. 
  

1. Marka kowaad, fadlan tilmaan haddii aad waafaqsan tahay ama haddii aad qilaafsan tahay wararka soo 
socda. 

  

   Si  Xooggan  
Waafaqsan  

Xoogaa  
Waafaqsan  

Xoogaa  
qilaafsan  

Aad  u  
qilaafsan  

Ma  
Ogsooni  

Boliiska  Seattle  waxay  dhamaan  isirada  iyo  jinsiyadaha  ula  dhaqmaan  

sinaan.  
              

Boliiska  Seatte  waxay  sameyaan  shaqo  wanaagsan  xagga  xajinta  

ammaanka.  
              

Boliiska  Seattle  waxay  dhamaan  xaafadaha  Seattle  ugu  adeegaan  

siman.  
              

Boliiska  Seattle  waxay  sameyaan  shaqo  wanaagsan  xagga  adeegga  ay  u  

qabtaan  xaafadaha  
              

  

2. Qodob kasta, fadlan tilmaan inta jeer aad ku fakartay in Boliiska Seattle ku kacaan waxyaabaha soo socda. 
  

   Inta  
Badan  

Xoogaa  
Badanaa  

Ma  
Badna  

Ku  
dhawaad  
Marna  

Ma  
Ogsooni  

Waxay  ku  kacaan  soocidda  isirka  (racial  profiling)                 
Waxay  dadka  ula  dhaqmaan  si  kala  duwan  taasoo  ugu  wacan  isirkooda                   
Waxay  dadka  ula  dhaqmaan  si  kala  duwan  taasoo  ugu  wacan  nooca  
qofka  uu  yahay  ama  aqoonsigooda  lab  ama  dhedig  

              

Waxay  joojiyaan  dadka  saaraan  baabuurta  iyaga  oo  aan  haysanin  sabab  
wanaagsan  

              

Waxay  joojiyaan  dadka  ku  sugan  waddada  ama  meelaha  dadweynaha  
isugu  yimaada  iyaga  oo  aan  haysanin  sabab  wanaagsan  

              

Waxay  adeegsadaan  xoog  xad  dhaaf  ah                 
Waxay  adeegsadaan  af  lagaado                 
Waxay  dadka  laga  tirada  badan  yahay  u  adeegsadaan  af  xumo                 
Waxay  dadka  laga  tirada  badan  yahy  u  adeegsadaan  af  xumo  ku  jirto  
takoor  

              

Waxay  sabab  la'aan  kadeedaan  dadka                 
Waxay  dadka  ula  dhaqmaan  si  xushmad  leh                 
Waxay  dhaqso  u  xalliyaan  dambiyada,  waxayna  soo  xeraan  

dambiileyaasha  
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Cuestionario de la Comisión Policial de la comunidad  
Gracias por tomarse el tiempo de completar este cuestionario acerca del Departamento de Policía de Seattle y las 
formas para ayudar a que la policía sirva mejor a nuestra comunidad. Sus respuestas se mantendrán con estricta 
confidencialidad. 
  

1.  Primero, indique si está de acuerdo o en desacuerdo con las siguientes afirmaciones. 
  
   Totalmente  

de  acuerdo  
Un  poco  

de  acuerdo  
Un  poco  en  
desacuerdo  

Totalmente  
en  

desacuerdo  

No  
sabe  

La  Policía  de  Seattle  trata  igual  a  las  personas  de  todas  las  razas  y  
orígenes  étnicos  

              

La  Policía  de  Seattle  hace  un  buen  trabajo  al  proteger  a  las  
personas  

              

La  Policía  de  Seattle  sirve  de  igual  forma  a  todas  las  áreas  de  

Seattle  

              

La  Policía  de  Seattle  hace  un  buen  trabajo  al  servir  a  su  barrio                 
  

2.  En cada elemento, indique con qué frecuencia considera que los oficiales de la Policía de Seattle hacen lo 
siguiente. 

  
   Muy  

frecuente
mente  

Un  poco  
frecuentem

ente  

No  muy  
frecuentem

ente  

Casi  
nunca  

No  
sabe  

Realiza  perfilamiento  racial                 
Trata  a  las  personas  en  forma  diferente  por  su  raza                   

Trata  a  las  personas  en  forma  diferente  por  su  género  o  
identidad  de  género  

              

Detiene  a  las  personas  en  los  automóviles  sin  un  buen  motivo                 

Detiene  a  las  personas  en  la  calle  o  en  lugares  públicos  sin  un  
buen  motivo  

              

Usa  excesiva  fuerza  física                 

Usa  lenguaje  oral  abusivo                 
Usa  insultos  raciales  contra  las  minorías                 
Usa  insultos  homofóbicos  contra  las  minorías                 

Acosa  a  las  personas  sin  un  buen  motivo                 
Trata  a  las  personas  en  forma  respetuosa                 
Resuelve  crímenes  y  arresta  criminales  rápidamente                 
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Questionnaire ng Community Police Commission  
Salamat sa paglalaan ng oras upang sagutan ang questionnaire na ito tungkol sa Seattle Police Department at mga paraan 
upang matulungan ang pulisya na mas mahusay na paglingkuran ang ating komunidad. Ituturing ang iyong mga sagot bilang 
ganap na kumpidensyal. 
  
1. Una, pakisaad kung ikaw ay sang-ayon o hindi sang-ayon sa mga sumusunod na pahayag. 
  
     

Lubos  na  
Sang-‐ayon  

  
Medyo  

Sang-‐ayon  

  
Medyo  Hindi  
Sang-‐ayon  

  
Lubos  na  

Hindi  Sang-‐
ayon  

  
Hindi  
Alam  

Pantay-‐pantay  na  pinakikitunguhan  ng  Seattle  Police  ang  mga  tao  ng  lahat  ng  

lahi  at  etnisidad  

              

Mahusay  ang  ginagawang  trabaho  ng  Seattle  Police  na  pinapanatiling  ligtas  ang  

mga  tao  

              

Pantay-‐pantay  na  pinaglilingkuran  ng  Seattle  Police  ang  lahat  ng  lugar  ng  

Seattle  

              

Mahusay  ang  ginagawang  trabaho  ng  Seattle  Police  na  pinaglilingkuran  ang  

iyong  kapitbahayan  

              

  
2. Para sa bawat item, pakisaad kung gaano kadalas sa tingin mo ginagawa ng mga opisyal ng Seattle Police ang mga 

bagay na ito. 
  
     

Napakadala
s  

  
Medyo  
Madalas  

  
Hindi  

Gaanong  
Madalas  

  
Halos  
Hindi  

  
Hindi  
Alam  

Nagsasagawa  ng  racial  profiling  (pagkilos  batay  sa  lahi)                 

Iba  ang  pakikitungo  sa  mga  tao  dahil  sa  kanilang  lahi                   

Iba  ang  pakikitungo  sa  mga  tao  dahil  sa  kanilang  kasarian  o  piniling  kasarian                 

Pinapahinto  ang  mga  taong  nakasakay  sa  mga  kotse  nang  walang  makatwirang  

dahilan  

              

Pinapahinto  ang  mga  tao  sa  kalsada  o  sa  mga  pampublikong  lugar  nang  walang  
makatwirang  dahilan  

              

Gumagamit  ng  labis  na  pisikal  na  puwersa                 

Gumagamit  ng  mapang-‐abusong  pananalita                 

Gumagamit  ng  mga  nakakapanakit  na  tawag  batay  sa  lahi  sa  mga  minority                 

Gumagamit  ng  mga  nakakapanakit  na  tawag  batay  sa  kasarian  sa  mga  minority                 

Nanggigipit  ng  mga  tao  nang  walang  makatwirang  dahilan                 

Magalang  na  pinakikitunguhan  ang  mga  tao                 

Mabilis  na  nilulutas  ang  mga  krimen  at  hinuhuli  ang  mga  kriminal                 

1  
  

  
  
社区警察委员会问卷调查    
感谢您花费宝贵时间完成这次有关西雅图警察局和帮助警察更好地服务社区之方法的调查。您的回答将

获得绝对保密。  

  
1. 首先，请表明您是否同意下列的陈述。  
   强烈  

赞同  
有些  
赞同  

有些  
不同意  

強烈  
不同意  

不  
知道  

西雅图警察对待所有肤色和种族的人群一视同仁                 

西雅图警察在保护市民安全方面做得很好                 

西雅图警察服务西雅图所有地区一视同仁                 

西雅图警察在服务您所在的社区做得很好                 

  

2.    针对下列每个项目，请指出您认为西雅图警官做以下事情的频率。  

   十分  
常见  

有点  
经常  

不太  
经常  

几乎  
从不  

不  
知道  

特别敌对某些种族、人种                    

对不同种族有不同的态度                 

对不同性别人士有不同的态度                 

无缘无故地拦截车内人士                    

无缘无故地拦截街道上或公众地方的人士                 

过度使用暴力                    

使用侮辱性语言                    

对少数民族用侮辱种族的污言                    

对少数民族用侮辱同性恋  的污言                 

无缘无故地骚扰市民                    

谦恭地对待市民                    

办案及捉拿罪犯快捷                 
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社區警察委員會問卷調查    
感謝您花費寶貴時間完成這次有關西雅圖警察局和幫助警察更好地服務社區之方法的調查。您的回答將

獲得絕對保密。  
  
1. 首先，請表明您是否同意下列的陳述。  
  
   強烈  

贊同  

有些  
贊同  

有些  
不同意  

強烈  
不同意  

不  
知道  

西雅圖警察對待所有膚色和種族的人群一視同仁                 

西雅圖警察在保護市民安全方面做得很好                 

西雅圖警察服務西雅圖所有地區一視同仁                 

西雅圖警察在服務您所在的社區做得很好                 

  

2. 針對下列每個項目，請指出您認為西雅圖警官做以下事情的頻率。  
  
   十分  

常見  

有點  
經常  

不太  
經常  

幾乎  
從不  

不  
知道  

特別敵對某些種族、人種                 

對不同種族有不同的態度                 

對不同性別人士有不同的態度                 

無緣無故地攔截車內人士                 

無緣無故地攔截街道上或公眾地方的人士                 

過度使用暴力                 

使用侮辱性語言                 

對少數民族用侮辱種族的污言                 

對少數民族用侮辱同性戀  的污言                 

無緣無故地騷擾市民                 

謙恭地對待市民                 

辦案及捉拿罪犯快捷                 

 
 
 

 استبيان مفوضية شرطة المجتمع
الشرطة على خدمة مجتمعنا بشكل  نشكركم على أخذ الوقت إلكمال هذا االستبيان عن قسم شرطة سياتل وسبل مساعدة

 أفضل.  سوف يتم الحفاظ على إجاباتك في سرية تامة.
 

 أوال: يرجى ذكر ما إذا كنت توافق أو ال توافق على العبارات التالية.-1 
 
أوافق إلى  أوافق بشدة 

 حد ما
ال أوافق 
 إلى حد ما

ال أوافق 
 بشدة

 ال أعلم

تتعامل شرطة سياتل مع األشخاص من جميع 
 األجناس واألعراق بالتساوي

     

تقوم شرطة سياتل بعمل جيد للحفاظ على سالمة 
 األشخاص

     

تقوم شرطة سياتل بخدمة جميع مناطق سياتل على 
 قدم المساواة

     

      تقوم شرطة سياتل بعمل جيد لخدمة منطقتنا
 

 يفعلوا هذه األشياء.لكل بند، يرجى ذكر عدد المرات التي تعتقد أن ضباط شرطة سياتل -2 
 
كثيرا بعض  كثيرا جدا 

 الشئ
 ال أعلم أبدا تقريبا قليال

      يتورطوا في تصرفات عنصرية
      يتعاملوا مع األشخاص بطريقة مختلفة بسبب عرقهم

يتعاملوا مع األشخاص بطريقة مختلفة بسبب جنسهم 
 أو الهوية الجنسية

     

      سبب وجيه يوقفوا األشخاص في السيارات بدون
يوقفوا األشخاص في الشوارع أو في األماكن العامة 

 بدون سبب وجيه
     

      يستخدموا قوة بدنية مفرطة
      يستخدموا لغة مسيئة لفظيا

      يستخدموا شتائم عنصرية تجاه األقليات
      يستخدموا شتائم كره المثليين تجاه األقليات

      سبب وجيهمضايقة األشخاص بدون 
      يتعاملوا مع الناس باحترام

      يقوموا بحل الجرائم بسرعة ويعتقلوا المجرمين
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የማህበረሰብ ፖሊስ ኮሚሽን መጠይቅ  
ይህን የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ መጠይቅ ለመሙላት ጊዜዎን ስለወሰዱ እናመሰግናለን፣ ፖሊሶች ማህበረሰባችንን በተሻለ መንገድ እንዴት ማገልገል 
እንደሚችሉ ለማወቅ ይረዳናል።  የሚሰጡት መልስ በከፍተኛ ምስጢርነት ይያዛል።   
 
1. በመጀመሪያ፣ ከሚከተሉት አስተያየቶች ጋር ይስማሙ ወይም አይስማሙ እንደሆነ ለመግለጽ እባክዎን ምልክት ያድርጉ።  
 
  

በጣም 
እስማማለሁ 

 
በመጠኑ 
እስማማለሁ 

 
በመጠኑ 
አልስማማም 

 
በጣም 

አልስማማም 

 
አላውቅም 

የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ ማናቸውንም ሰዎች በዘርና ጎሳ ልዩነት ሳያደርግ እኩል 

ያስተናግዳል  
     

የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ የሰዎችን ደህንነት በሚገባ ይጠብቃል       
የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ የሲያትል አካባቢዎችን በሞላ ያለ አድሎ በእኩልነት 

ያገለግላል 
     

የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ ሰፈርዎን በሚገባ ያገለግላል       

 

2. እያንዳንዱን ነጥብ የሲያትል ፖሊሶች ስንት ጊዜ ያደርጉ እንደሚመስልዎት ለመግለጽ እባክዎን ምልክት ያድርጉ። 
 
  

በጣም ብዙ 
ጊዜ 

 
በመጠኑ 

 
ብዙ ጊዜ 
አይደለም  

 
በጭራሽ 
ወይም 
ከስንት ጊዜ 
አንዴ 

 
አላውቅም 

በዘር አድሎ የተመሠረተ እርምጃ መውሰድ      

ሰዎችን በዘራቸው ምክንያት የተለየ መስተንግዶ ማድረግ       

ሰዎችን በጾታቸው ወይም በጾታ ምርጫቸው ምክንያት የተለየ መስተንግዶ ማድረግ       

ሰዎች በመኪና ሲሄዱ ያለ ጥሩ ምክንያት ማስቆም       

ሰዎች በእግራቸው ሲሄዱ ወይም በአደባባይ ሳሉ ያለ ጥሩ ምክንያት ማስቆም       

ከመጠን ያለፈ ኃይል መጠቀም       

አፍ እላፊ መጠቀም       

በዘር ብዛት አነስተኛ የሆኑ ሕዝቦች ላይ ዘር የሚነካ ስድብ መጠቀም       

በብዛት አነስተኛ የሆኑ ሕዝቦች ላይ ጸረ-ግብረ ሶዶም ስድብ መጠቀም       

ሰዎችን ያለ ጥሩ ምክንያት መተናኮል       

ሰዎችን በአክብሮት ማስተናገድ       

ለወንጀሎች በፍጥነት መፍትሔ አግኝቶ ወንጀለኞችን በቁጥጥር ሥር ማዋል       
Arabic

 

1 
 

 
 
የማህበረሰብ ፖሊስ ኮሚሽን መጠይቅ  
ይህን የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ መጠይቅ ለመሙላት ጊዜዎን ስለወሰዱ እናመሰግናለን፣ ፖሊሶች ማህበረሰባችንን በተሻለ መንገድ እንዴት ማገልገል 
እንደሚችሉ ለማወቅ ይረዳናል።  የሚሰጡት መልስ በከፍተኛ ምስጢርነት ይያዛል።   
 
1. በመጀመሪያ፣ ከሚከተሉት አስተያየቶች ጋር ይስማሙ ወይም አይስማሙ እንደሆነ ለመግለጽ እባክዎን ምልክት ያድርጉ።  
 
  

በጣም 
እስማማለሁ 

 
በመጠኑ 
እስማማለሁ 

 
በመጠኑ 
አልስማማም 

 
በጣም 

አልስማማም 

 
አላውቅም 

የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ ማናቸውንም ሰዎች በዘርና ጎሳ ልዩነት ሳያደርግ እኩል 

ያስተናግዳል  
     

የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ የሰዎችን ደህንነት በሚገባ ይጠብቃል       
የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ የሲያትል አካባቢዎችን በሞላ ያለ አድሎ በእኩልነት 

ያገለግላል 
     

የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ ሰፈርዎን በሚገባ ያገለግላል       

 

2. እያንዳንዱን ነጥብ የሲያትል ፖሊሶች ስንት ጊዜ ያደርጉ እንደሚመስልዎት ለመግለጽ እባክዎን ምልክት ያድርጉ። 
 
  

በጣም ብዙ 
ጊዜ 

 
በመጠኑ 

 
ብዙ ጊዜ 
አይደለም  

 
በጭራሽ 
ወይም 
ከስንት ጊዜ 
አንዴ 

 
አላውቅም 

በዘር አድሎ የተመሠረተ እርምጃ መውሰድ      

ሰዎችን በዘራቸው ምክንያት የተለየ መስተንግዶ ማድረግ       

ሰዎችን በጾታቸው ወይም በጾታ ምርጫቸው ምክንያት የተለየ መስተንግዶ ማድረግ       

ሰዎች በመኪና ሲሄዱ ያለ ጥሩ ምክንያት ማስቆም       

ሰዎች በእግራቸው ሲሄዱ ወይም በአደባባይ ሳሉ ያለ ጥሩ ምክንያት ማስቆም       

ከመጠን ያለፈ ኃይል መጠቀም       

አፍ እላፊ መጠቀም       

በዘር ብዛት አነስተኛ የሆኑ ሕዝቦች ላይ ዘር የሚነካ ስድብ መጠቀም       

በብዛት አነስተኛ የሆኑ ሕዝቦች ላይ ጸረ-ግብረ ሶዶም ስድብ መጠቀም       

ሰዎችን ያለ ጥሩ ምክንያት መተናኮል       

ሰዎችን በአክብሮት ማስተናገድ       

ለወንጀሎች በፍጥነት መፍትሔ አግኝቶ ወንጀለኞችን በቁጥጥር ሥር ማዋል       

Amharic

 

1 
 

 
 
የማህበረሰብ ፖሊስ ኮሚሽን መጠይቅ  
ይህን የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ መጠይቅ ለመሙላት ጊዜዎን ስለወሰዱ እናመሰግናለን፣ ፖሊሶች ማህበረሰባችንን በተሻለ መንገድ እንዴት ማገልገል 
እንደሚችሉ ለማወቅ ይረዳናል።  የሚሰጡት መልስ በከፍተኛ ምስጢርነት ይያዛል።   
 
1. በመጀመሪያ፣ ከሚከተሉት አስተያየቶች ጋር ይስማሙ ወይም አይስማሙ እንደሆነ ለመግለጽ እባክዎን ምልክት ያድርጉ።  
 
  

በጣም 
እስማማለሁ 

 
በመጠኑ 
እስማማለሁ 

 
በመጠኑ 
አልስማማም 

 
በጣም 

አልስማማም 

 
አላውቅም 

የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ ማናቸውንም ሰዎች በዘርና ጎሳ ልዩነት ሳያደርግ እኩል 

ያስተናግዳል  
     

የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ የሰዎችን ደህንነት በሚገባ ይጠብቃል       
የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ የሲያትል አካባቢዎችን በሞላ ያለ አድሎ በእኩልነት 

ያገለግላል 
     

የሲያትል ፖሊስ መምሪያ ሰፈርዎን በሚገባ ያገለግላል       

 

2. እያንዳንዱን ነጥብ የሲያትል ፖሊሶች ስንት ጊዜ ያደርጉ እንደሚመስልዎት ለመግለጽ እባክዎን ምልክት ያድርጉ። 
 
  

በጣም ብዙ 
ጊዜ 

 
በመጠኑ 

 
ብዙ ጊዜ 
አይደለም  

 
በጭራሽ 
ወይም 
ከስንት ጊዜ 
አንዴ 

 
አላውቅም 

በዘር አድሎ የተመሠረተ እርምጃ መውሰድ      

ሰዎችን በዘራቸው ምክንያት የተለየ መስተንግዶ ማድረግ       

ሰዎችን በጾታቸው ወይም በጾታ ምርጫቸው ምክንያት የተለየ መስተንግዶ ማድረግ       

ሰዎች በመኪና ሲሄዱ ያለ ጥሩ ምክንያት ማስቆም       

ሰዎች በእግራቸው ሲሄዱ ወይም በአደባባይ ሳሉ ያለ ጥሩ ምክንያት ማስቆም       

ከመጠን ያለፈ ኃይል መጠቀም       

አፍ እላፊ መጠቀም       

በዘር ብዛት አነስተኛ የሆኑ ሕዝቦች ላይ ዘር የሚነካ ስድብ መጠቀም       

በብዛት አነስተኛ የሆኑ ሕዝቦች ላይ ጸረ-ግብረ ሶዶም ስድብ መጠቀም       

ሰዎችን ያለ ጥሩ ምክንያት መተናኮል       

ሰዎችን በአክብሮት ማስተናገድ       

ለወንጀሎች በፍጥነት መፍትሔ አግኝቶ ወንጀለኞችን በቁጥጥር ሥር ማዋል       

1  

 
 

Bảng Câu Hỏi Dành Cho Hội Đồng Cảnh Sát Cộng Đồng  
Cám ơn quý vị đã dành thời gian hoàn tất bảng câu hỏi này về Sở Cảnh Sát Seattle và về những cách thức giúp cảnh sát 
phục vụ cộng đồng của chúng ta ngày càng tốt đẹp hơn. Câu trả lời của quý vị sẽ được bảo mật nghiêm ngặt nhất. 
 
 
1. Trước tiên, vui lòng cho biết quý vị đồng ý hay không đồng ý với những câu trình bày sau đây. 
 
  

Hoàn 
Toàn 

Đồng Ý 

 
Khá 

Đồng Ý 

 
Hơi Không 
Đồng Ý 

 
Hoàn 
Toàn 

Không 
Đồng Ý 

 
Không 

Biết 

Cảnh Sát Seattle đối xử công bằng với mọi người thuộc mọi 
chủng tộc và sắc tộc 

     

Cảnh Sát Seattle làm tốt công việc giữ an toàn cho mọi người      
Cảnh Sát Seattle phục vụ công bằng ở tất cả mọi khu vực Seattle      
Cảnh Sát Seattle làm tốt công việc phục vụ khu vực của quý vị      
 
2. Đối với từng hạng mục, vui lòng cho biết quý vị cho rằng nhân viên Cảnh Sát Seattle có thường xuyên làm những 

việc này không. 
 
  

Rất 
thường 
xuyên 

 
Khá 

thường 
xuyên 

 
Không 
thường 
xuyên 

 
Gần như 

không bao 
giờ 

 
Không 

Biết 

Tham gia thành kiến sắc tộc      
Đối xử với mọi người khác nhau theo chủng tộc của họ       
Đối xử với mọi người khác nhau theo giới tính hoặc nhận biết 
giới tính của họ 

     

Ngừng xe của mọi người mà không có lý do chính đáng      
Ngừng mọi người trên đường hoặc tại những khu vực công cộng 
mà không có lý do chính đáng 

     

Dùng vũ lực quá mức      
Sử dụng ngôn từ sỉ nhục      
Sử dụng ngôn ngữ có tính cách kỳ thị chủng tộc đối với các dân 
tộc thiểu số 

     

Sử dụng ngôn ngữ có tính cách kỳ thị đồng tính đối với các dân 
tộc thiểu số 

     

Quấy rối mọi người không vì lý do gì      
Đối xử tôn trọng với mọi người      
Giải quyết nhanh chóng các trường hợp vi phạm và bắt giữ tội 
phạm 
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Community Police Commission Questionnaire  
Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire about the Seattle Police Department and ways to 
help the police better serve our community. Your answers will be held in strictest confidence. 
  
  
1. First, please indicate whether you agree or disagree with the following statements. 
  
     

Strongly  
Agree  

  
Somewhat  
Agree  

  
Somewhat  
Disagree  

  
Strongly  
Disagree  

  
Don’t  
Know  

The  Seattle  Police  treat  people  of  all  races  and  ethnicities  equally                 

The  Seattle  Police  do  a  good  job  keeping  people  safe                 

The  Seattle  Police  serve  all  areas  of  Seattle  equally                 

The  Seattle  Police  do  a  good  job  serving  your  neighborhood                 

  

2. For each item, please indicate how often you think Seattle Police officers do these things. 
  
     

Very  
Often  

  
Somewhat  
Often  

  
Not  That  
Often  

  
Almost  
Never  

  
Don't  
Know  

Engage  in  racial  profiling                 

Treat  people  differently  because  of  their  race                   

Treat  people  differently  because  of  their  gender  or  gender  
identity  

              

Stop  people  in  cars  without  good  reason                 

Stop  people  on  the  street  or  in  public  places  without  good  
reason  

              

Use  excessive  physical  force                 

Use  verbally  abusive  language                 

Use  racial  slurs  towards  minorities                 

Use  homophobic  slurs  towards  minorities                 

Harass  people  for  no  good  reason                 

Treat  people  respectfully                 

Quickly  solve  crimes  and  arrest  criminals                 
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3. For each group, please indicate if you think the Seattle police treats them the same as other members of the 

community or not as well as other members of the community. 
  
     

Same  

  

Not  As  Well  

  

Don’t  Know  

African  Americans           

Latinos  or  Hispanics           

Native  Americans           

Asian  and  Pacific  Islanders           

People  who  are  Islamic  or  of  Middle  Eastern  descent           

Lesbian,  gay,  bisexual,  transgender  people           

Young  people           

People  who  are  homeless           

People  with  mental  illness  or  problems  with  alcohol  or  drugs           

People  with  a  criminal  record           

	  
  
4.  The Community Police Commission, the Seattle Police Department, and the U.S. Department of Justice are 

considering a number of ideas about ways to improve the Seattle Police Department’s performance.  Please 
indicate whether you think the following ideas would make a difference in improving the performance of the 
Seattle Police Department.  

  
     

Will  Make  
A  Difference  

  
May  Make  
A  Difference  

  
Won’t  Make  
A  Difference  

  
Don’t  Know  

Make  cameras  in  police  vehicles  automatically  record  
more  often.  

           

Make  racial  bias/racial  equity  training  of  police  officers  
mandatory.  

           

Ensure  that  the  Police  Department  documents  and  
addresses  the  bias  of  individual  officers.  

           

Ensure  that  the  Police  Department  reports  data  by  race  
and  national  origin  and  progress  in  reducing  bias.  

           

Ensure  that  officers  are  clear  on  when  they  are  allowed  
to  stop  or  detain  someone,  and  how  they  are  to  
conduct  themselves  during  stops.  

           

Ensure  that  community  members  are  clear  on  when  
officers  are  allowed  to  stop  or  detain  them,  and  know  
their  rights  and  obligations.  

           

Train  officers  to  use  conflict  reduction  with  the  goal  of  
reducing  the  use  of  force.  

           

Require  officers  to  report  use  of  force,  and  review  and  
investigate  these  cases  in  more  instances.  

           

Educate  the  public  about  how  to  make  a  complaint  
about  the  Seattle  Police  Department  
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5. Have you ever made a complaint to the Seattle Police Department?  

	  
 Yes          

IF  YES:    Would  you  say  you  are  satisfied  or  dissatisfied  with  how  the  department  
handled  your  complaint?    
  
 Very  satisfied  
 Somewhat  satisfied  
 Somewhat  dissatisfied  
 Very  dissatisfied  
 Don't  know  

  
 No  
 Don't  know  

	  
6. Have you or a member of your family had a personal experience with Seattle police? If so, was it positive or 

negative? 
 Yes          

IF  YES:    How  positive  or  negative  was  it?    
  
 Positive  
 Somewhat  positive  
 Somewhat  negative  
 Negative  

  
  
 No  (skip  to  Q8)  
 Don't  know  (skip  to  Q8)  

	  
	  
7. Please share some details about the experience with the Seattle police.  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 
8.    Is there anything else you want to share? 
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Finally, tell us a little bit about yourself.  Again, your responses to this questionnaire will be kept in strict 
confidence. 
 
9. Please select your race: (choose just ONE) 
	  

£ African  American  
£ Latino  or  Hispanic  
£ Asian  American    
£ Native  American  
£ Pacific  Islander  
£ White  
£ Other  or  Multi-‐racial  (please  specify)  ___________________  

  
10.   What is your ethnicity?	  	  __________________________  
  
11.   Are you an immigrant or refugee? 
	  

£ Yes  
£ No    

 
12.   If your family speaks a language other than English at home, please tell us what language you speak: 
	  

_________________________    
  
13.   What is your gender?   
  

£ Male    
£ Female  

  
    

£ Transgender  
£ Transgender  (Male  to  Female)  
£ Transgender  (Female  to  Male)  
£ Other  (please  specify)  ____________________  

  
14.   Do you identify as: 
     

£ Heterosexual    
£ Gay  
£ Lesbian  
£ Bisexual  

  
 
15.   What is your age? 
	  	      

£ 17  years  old  or  younger  
£ 18  –  25  years  old  
£ 26  –  35  years  old  
£ 36  –  55  years  old  
£ 56  years  old  or  older  
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16.   What part of Seattle do you spend the most time in? 
  

£ Central  District  
£ Downtown    
£ International  District  
£ North  Seattle  (other  than  University  District)  
£ Pioneer  Square  
£ South  Seattle  
£ West  Seattle  
£ University  District  
£ Other:  (please  specify)  ___________________  

  
  
17. How did you receive or hear about this questionnaire? 

£ Community  organization:  (please  specify)  __________________  
£ CPC  website  
£ Social  media  
£ News  
£ Other:  (please  specify)  _____________  
  

  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Thank you very much for sharing your thoughts with us!   
If you have any questions, please contact ocpc@seattle.gov or 206-233-2664. 
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Languages Spoken in 

Homes of Survey Respondents
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A P P E N D I X  E

Survey respondents were asked if their family spoke a language other than English at home. This is 
a self-reported list of the languages cited by respondents.

Amharic

Apache/Navaho

Arabic

Bantu

Barawaani

Bisaya, Bicola

Blackfoot

Brillo

Cambodian

Cambodian /Laos

Cambodian/Vietnamese

Cantonese

Cherokee, Lakota

Cheyanne

Chinese

Comanche

Dutch

Elocano “”Filipino

Eskimo

Espanol (Spanish)

Farsi

Filipino

French

Gaelic

Gambian

Garifuna

Gavifuna

German

Ghatree

Greek

Haida

Hamaric

Harda

Hebrew

Hindi

Hmong

IABO

Ilokano

Indian

Italian

Iushootseed

Japanese

Khmer

Kiro

Kiswahi, Somali

Korean

Lakota Sioux

Lao/Thai

Laotian

Makah

Malay

Mandarin/Cantonese

Mienh

Mixteca

Mongolian

Nahuatl

Navajo

Nepali

Nez Perce

Northern Cheyenne

Oromia

Oromiffa

Oromo

Papago

Polish

Quahada-comanche

Quiehe

Russian

Samoan

Saninke

Sicilian

Sign language

s’malgyak (An American Indian language)

Somali

Swahili

Swedish

Tagalog, Phillipine dialect

Taishanese

Teyresa ?, Oromesa ?, Amharic

Thai/Laos

Tieng Viet

Tigrana

Tigrigna

Tlingit

Tsalagi/american

Ukranian

URDU
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Appendix F: 
Key Themes Matrix
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 Key Themes—Bias-Free Policing
What needs to change? Feedback on draft policy recommendations New ideas and proposed solutions

 ® Many believe SPD officers do not treat all people 
equally

 ® Many report police bias against members of their 
communities—bias based on race, ethnicity, gender or 
gender identity, age (youth), and perceived economic or 
housing (low-income or homeless) status, as well as bias 
against those who are chemically dependent or mentally ill; 
some non-English speaking communities report bias

 ® Police bias is demonstrated in many ways

•	 Lack of understanding and tolerance of other cultures 
and customs (including youth culture) and unfair 
judgments about those cultures

•	 Bias is also demonstrated by bullying or intimidation, 
anger, use of racial, homophobic and other slurs, 
disrespect, rudeness, meanness and insensitivity, 
generally and towards specific groups

•	 Profiling is an issue—there is a belief that 
individuals are targeted because of their status 

•	 Language barriers cause police to believe non-
English speaking people are uncooperative which 
causes friction and miscommunication; even 
accents result in biased treatment, with officers 
making unfair assumptions

•	 People who are homeless are treated like second 
class citizens; because of their visibility, police 
routinely “run” known street youth through the 
system and arrest them

•	 People who are non-gender conforming are targeted 
unfairly

•	 Some believe officers stop them and make unfair 
accusations, such as doing drugs, using alcohol or 
belonging to gangs based on their status or how 
they look or dress

•	 Officers are sometimes unfair or unresponsive in 
how they deal with certain crime victims (owners of 
businesses filing crime reports who are members 
of minority groups, sex workers who report assaults, 
DV victims in LGBT relationships, assault victims 
who are addicts, the homeless whose belongings 
are stolen, supported housing residents, those with 
criminal records) 

•	 There is little police protection in low-income 
neighborhoods and some of the issue is cultural, 
i.e. not willing to call 9-1-1 which is, nevertheless, 
the basis for SPD deployment decisions; some 
fear calling police because of their undocumented 
status

•	 People are not taken seriously by police because of 
race, economic status or zip code

•	 Some stated that bias is associated with individual 
officers, not with SPD as a whole

 ® Some asked how the policy would be implemented 
and enforced, specifically how bias complaints will be 
documented. If an officer doesn’t offer to call a supervisor 
but claims to have done so, how will that tracked? Also, how 
is bias defined and how will it be proven?

 ® Some concern expressed about whether calling a supervisor 
will make a difference—how will supervisors be held 
accountable? There are already policies that are not followed, 
so how will any new policies help?

 ® Concerning the question of notifying a supervisor of a bias 
complaint:

•	 There was limited feedback on whether an officer 
should be required or offer to call a supervisor—it 
may not be reassuring to the subject for another 
police officer to respond to a complaint and it could 
create more of a problem; others thought a subject 
should have the right to call the supervisor directly 
without officer involvement; questions were raised 
as to whether a subject would be required to wait for 
a supervisor to come, with some wanting the option 
for those claiming bias to “opt out” and say “no” to 
calling or waiting for a supervisor

 ® Support was expressed for resolving bias at a system level 
(e.g. police emphasis on “street crimes” rather than on “white 
collar crimes”; also tracking and responding to the problem 
of disproportionate stops, and resolving issues such as 
deploying resources based on 9-1-1 calls)

 ® Questions were raised about how bias will be tracked—some 
interest in whether there will be an independent entity, 
outside of SPD, responsible for maintaining bias data

 ® Many suggest hiring more officers from diverse backgrounds 
and some who are bilingual to better reflect and understand 
the people they serve (people of color, people from 
immigrant and refugee communities, and Native Americans); 
this can also help resolve difficulties in communications 
involving stops of those who are not English proficient 

 ® We need to encourage young people from these communities 
to consider policing as a profession

 ® Establish cultural competency/racial equity trainings for 
officers and mandate cultural competency; but in addition, 
increase diversity of skill sets and perspectives of those within 
SPD in order to change its culture

 ® Some feel it may not be possible to achieve “bias-free” 
policing, therefore it is important for officers to be trained 
to manage their bias, to understand power differentials 
between the police and groups (such as people who are 
homeless), and on how to accept differences between people 
and cultures 

 ® Ensure bias training covers not only race, but other important 
issues (gender norms/queerness, age, disability and poverty); 
training to deal with those in crisis should not be optional 

 ® Some suggest community involvement (possibly paid) 
in designing and leading these trainings; others suggest 
providing mentors to lead training and keep younger officers 
accountable

 ® Create a mechanism in the police communication systems 
that identifies allegations of bias and triggers reports to 
supervisors

 ® Require officers to use part of their shift to conduct 
community service within communities of color that are 
different from their ethnic background; also have police 
better connected to service providers so they don’t just arrest 
but rather offer resources to those in need.

 ® If policy is implemented, an education component is 
needed so people will know they have the right to file a bias 
complaint and how the report and investigation process 
works

 ® Employ community liaison officers to interact with the 
community and provide guidance to officers

 ® Bias‐free policing requires bias‐free communities—raise 
public consciousness about racial prejudice and inequity

 ® Measure results through satisfaction surveys and track 
response by demographic categories

 ® Create a zero tolerance policy for bias

 ® Establish financial (loss of paycheck) penalties for severe 
bias

 ® Community members also need to work harder to ensure 
kids are respectful—accountability goes both ways
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Key Themes—Stops and Detentions
What needs to change? Feedback on draft policy recommendations New ideas and proposed solutions

 ® Many community members don’t know their rights in regard 
to stops and detentions or whether there is a complaint or 
appeal system

 ® Many believe some people are stopped unfairly (for no 
reason or due to racial profiling, prejudice and ignorance 
of customs)

•	 There is a belief that there are too many stops that 
are the result of unfair racial profiling and officers 
assuming guilt without justification, including 
presuming guilt of those with criminal records

•	 Young people report officers stop them for no reason 
or make up reasons to justify the contact (i.e. 
contact for smoking at a bus stop, pulling them over 
for a tail light being out, etc.)

•	 Others, specifically homeless, non-English speaking 
adults and people of color, shared concerns about 
officers who make stops, request I.D. and unlawfully 
search (or even seize possessions) without providing 
reason

•	 Some report long detentions and eventual release 
without explanation or apology

•	 Latinos and African Americans report being profiled 
as gang members

•	 Latinos report being profiled or stopped based on 
dress or the model or year of their vehicles and 
being worried about going out at night for fear 
of being stopped by police; some indicate that 
police intimidate them with threats of contacting 
immigration authorities

•	 Stops are difficult for non-English speaking persons, 
including those who identify as immigrants/refugees, 
since interpretation services are not available

 ® It is thought that police don’t seem to understand the rules 
for legitimate stops and detentions since some officers 
cross the line by presuming guilt and making stops without 
sufficient cause

 ® In the experience of some, officers become hostile or do 
not listen when an individual asserts their rights by asking 
questions about why they were stopped

 ® Many people were positive about the intent of the policy 
recommendations—to make clear when officers may or 
may not stop, detain and search people and the rights and 
obligations of each party (officer and subject)

 ® However, the policy could be improved

•	 The language remains too vague - need to communicate 
more clearly what is legal and not legal

•	 The definitions for the types of stops are not clear, so it 
remains unclear when an officer may stop and question 
someone

•	 In the different types of stops, it isn’t clear what the 
officer may or may not require from the individual 
(identification, etc.)

•	 Examples might be helpful to make the distinctions 
more clear

•	 How does the policy resolve the problem of police 
making stops or searching without reasonable cause, 
i.e. assuming people are guilty or assuming people 
have a weapon without sufficient evidence or facts to 
support the stop?

•	 What is reasonable cause—does it ensure there police 
have substantial evidence that justifies a stop?

•	 Explain how SPD will respond to complaints

 ® An SPD representative noted that the language “an officer may 
NOT” (shown in the stops and detentions chart) doesn’t allow 
for flexibility necessary in unpredictable and rapidly evolving 
circumstances; the language should be changed to “unlikely 
to…” “will likely not…”

 ® The policy should state that officers must identify themselves 
and explain specifically why they are stopping someone

 ® Police should be required to explain what people’s rights are 
when they are stopped or arrested

 ® There is strong support for educating both the police and 
public about their rights and obligations in the area of stops 
and detentions

 ® While there is agreement that people should know their 
rights, there is concern that if they assert their rights (i.e. 
show an ACLU card), the situation can escalate, so policy 
and training should provide guidance to police in responding 
to the assertion of rights 

 ® People have the right to know the difference between 
voluntary and non‐voluntary stops. Include an educational 
tool, a “rule book” as part of the policy, so people know 
what to do and who call when improperly stopped. Partner 
with diverse/minority community leaders to educate the 
community and assist those in non-English speaking 
communities to become educated about their rights

 ® Provide a card for non-English speaking residents that states 
they do not speak English and lists their primary language, 
and/or allow them to ask for a interpreter if stopped or 
arrested

 ® There was significant support for officer training including:

•	 Making sure officers have clear guidance on what is 
legal and not legal

•	 Using consistent language that is understandable 
to the public

•	 Using community organizations to help educate officers

•	 Assuring police know how to deal with people 
with mental illness issues since they often cannot 
communicate effectively

•	 Assuring police always first apply de escalation skills 
in stops situations

 ® Communicate back to the public about how trainings are 
going and what officers are learning

 ® Document and track all types of stops and detentions 
and report demographics of those stopped and arrested 
in order to identify groups that may have been stopped 
disproportionately (i.e. adults and youth who are homeless, 
the mentally ill, drug users, people of color, immigrants, those 
who are gender non-conforming, etc.); this might provide 
more transparency about possible “quotas”

 ® SPD needs to hold officers accountable, so there needs to 
be ways to identify officers who do not follow the policy (i.e. 
identify patterns of inappropriate stopping associated with 
individual officers

 ® Community outreach or mental health/social workers 
partnering with police on the beat could reduce 
incidents of inappropriate stops and help police be 
more effective 

December 23, 2013
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Key Themes—Use of Force
What needs to change? Feedback on draft policy recommendations New ideas and proposed solutions

 ® There is significant concern that police too often resort to 
use of force when it is not necessary

 ® This is an issue in specific areas of the city (Rainier Beach 
and the Central District)

 ® A fair number of African American individuals either 
had first-hand knowledge or knew someone who had 
experienced excessive use of force

 ® Street youth and the homeless community think there are 
too many incidents of excessive force in interactions with 
these individuals (physical force, drawn weapons, use of 
mace/tasers, etc.)

 ® There is deep pain and concern about excessive use 
of force against members of the Native/Urban Indian 
community

 ® Some community members report not feeling safe when 
stopped by police (reports that some officers point guns 
at people as a means of intimidation or force entry into 
homes without a court order)

 ® Some report officers using bullying tactics, going on 
“power trips,” and using verbally abusive and offensive 
language; taunting by officers escalates situations

 ® Minimal use of force contact is the most frequent type 
of force contact for youth but it has important negative 
ramifications on their attitudes 

 ® Many young adults felt that police do not show remorse 
for abuse or take responsibility for mistakes

 ® Many commented that it was difficult to provide feedback 
on the SPD draft policy its very long and confusing; the policy 
and use of force definitions newed to be simplified and made 
more clear 

 ® UOF /de-escalation policies should be defined for situations 
involving civil disobedience, including stable/peaceful civil 
disobedience 

 ® Questions were raised about how does the proposed policy 
compares to the current policy

 ® There is interest in learning more specifics concerning:

•	 Minimal force
•	 Necessary and reasonable
•	 Four levels of force
•	 Use of weapons and definition of weapons
•	 Zone of privacy

 ® The “types of force” chart needs to be refined (but specifics of 
what is needed were not provided)

 ® Use of force should always be a last resort; some expressed 
concern that in using firearms, police are taught “shoot to kill”

 ® Force should be commensurate, i.e. if subject does not have 
lethal weapon or situation is non-lethal, police should use 
martial arts rather than lethal weapons 

 ® Once a person is handcuffed, force should be minimal

 ® Support for accountability for officers who use excessive force; 
there was some support for reporting and investigating all types 
of force, including minimal use of force

 ® Support for training on use of force and de-escalation tactics

 ® Many youth and young adults felt policy changes would not 
stop excessive force, but heavier punishments might make a 
difference

 ® There was a suggestion that pointing a gun should not be 
classified as a Type I use of force; it should be classified as a 
more serious use of force since it is tied to potential intent to 
shoot

 ® Use of “stop sticks” against motorcycles may be extreme‐‐the 
policy should reflect the extreme nature of this use of force.

 ® The policy should support a person’s “zone of privacy” (officers 
shouldn’t touch individuals unless they put their hands on an 
officer, reach for their gun, or run)

 ® Provide an interpreter before force is used when dealing with 
non-English speaking individuals

 ® Officers should not use firearms to confront individuals who are 
homeless or who have drug or alcohol issues

Consider new and additional training, and schedule 
periodic and regular re-training:
•	 Incorporate information regarding cultural perspectives 

into training for crowd control; make sure officers are 
trained to have “de-escalation attitude” going into civil 
disobedience situations

•	 Help officers be better prepared to deal with all citizens, 
including people with mental illness or substance abuse 
issues

•	 Provide more ongoing training on use of force and ways 
to de-escalate situations (including re-instituting “verbal 
judo”); demonstrating respect is an important aspect of 
de-escalation 

Demonstrate care in hiring and provide ongoing support
•	 Overrepresentation of males and veterans in SPD; develop 

alternative recruitment strategies to hire more women, 
people of color and LGBTQ individuals

•	 Evaluate personality and coping skills as part of the hiring 
process

•	 Require counseling of officers who have had complaints filed 
against them for use of force, and have those who have had 
mood or behavior changes evaluated

•	 Change “fraternity/macho” culture; encourage officers to 
discuss their trauma and mental health issues

•	 Officers react defensively without support, so ensure they 
are teamed up in pairs

•	 Concern that fear is an underlying mentality—officers are 
afraid—they resort too often to a stance of “protecting 
themselves”; they need training to counter this base 
mentality

Educate the community
•	 Distribute handout with phone number and website so people 

can report abuses; all abuses need to be reported so SPD 
and others have accurate record of how often excessive or 
inappropriate use of force occurs

•	 Conduct workshops dedicated to use of force; provide 
information about what type of force is applicable to 
certain situations, what triggers use of force and governing 
policies and protocols, laws constraining use of force, 
show impact of policy and data on use of force incidents  

- Use community leaders to bridge cultural gap

- Possibly pay organizational staff person for ongoing 
liaison function

 ® Consider using alternative community resources as a way to resolve 
disputes, instead of relying on police Repeal State law that allows 
officers to claim a justified homicide defense

 ® Establish a community review board to provide accountability

 ® The community should have an opportunity to give feedback on the 
effectiveness of training (i.e. de-escalation trainings)
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Key Themes—In-Car Video Recordings
What needs to change? Feedback on draft policy recommendations New ideas and proposed solutions

 ® There is skepticism about how the police use in-car video 
recordings

•	 Some believe officers move interactions outside the 
view of the camera and there is concern about “blind 
spots” and cameras not being “360”

•	 Some believe the police have destroyed videos sought 
in discovery or only release parts of videos they want 
to show the court and public in order to hid evidence 
of excessive use of force or bias

•	 Some express concern that officers tamper with 
recordings or allowed discretion in turning on 
recording devices

•	 Some believe current recording policies are not 
consistently followed

 ® Many expressed concern about officers harassing bystanders 
and telling them it is illegal for them to record police actions

 ® Most feel these recommendations are very specific and clear 
and that there is value in having more consistent, reliable 
recordings which will either reduce abusive behavior or be 
useful to police in documenting appropriate behavior; ICV 
protects public and officers; officers should not have anything 
to hide, and should record as often as possible

 ® Many feel increased use of in-car videos will help increase 
public trust of SPD, make people feel safer, help to reduce bias 
and use of force, increase officer professionalism, and support 
officer training and accountability

 ® Many think the cameras should be on all the time, or wanted 
more information about when exceptions would be allowed; 
they are generally not in favor of officer discretion

 ® Some asked about the need for recordings of officers who are 
not in vehicles (bikes/horses/Segways) and many thought 
there is value in requiring police to use body cameras

 ® Some noted the value of audio recordings and that 
requirements for these recordings should be part of the policy, 
operating in conjunction with ICV, recording in vehicles and 
carried by each officer

 ® While wanting recordings widely available to the public, many 
expressed concern about maintaining privacy and thought 
the policy should address this difficult issue; there were mixed 
opinions on how videos should be made public

 ® The police should be required to notify people that the camera 
is on

 ® Some raised the question of accountability and how the policy 
will ensure footage is not tampered with, is captured and 
tracked, and how broken equipment will be reported and fixed 
(officers must be required to report malfunctioning or “off” 
equipment); some thought it would be useful to have a third‐
party (independent, external community organization) provide 
oversight and accountability

 ® The policy needs to explain how compliance will be tracked

 ® There should be significant penalties for not following 
recording protocols or for tampering with video evidence 

 ® Individuals should have the right to document themselves 
with any devices and police officers must tell them they 
have this right

 ® Be sure that there is a continuous equipment maintenance 
regimen so there are no failures in video recordings

 ® Incident reports should identify the associated video

 ® It’s unclear if recordings are admissible in court, but if so, 
they should be available to both the prosecution and the 
defense 

 ® The public should be educated about the mechanisms that 
cause the in-car video to turn on automatically

 ® Educate the police that having the camera on is in their 
best interest

 ® If video recording provides evidence of a crime being 
committed that has nothing to do with the incident being 
filmed, it should not be allowed as evidence in that other 
case
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Key Themes—SPD (General)
Positive comments Areas of concern New ideas and recommendations

 ® People are reluctant to give SPD a chance (youth 
distrust, history of difficulties, lack of faith that 
change is possible), but many have hope that it 
will be different this time

 ® There is a lack of police engagement with 
communities; both community police officers 
and beat officers should form relationships with 
communities

 ® Some believe there are many good and courteous 
officers; a single “bad” officer taints the 
reputation of the whole Department

 ® Law enforcement officers at a meeting stated 
that the selection of officers these days has 
improved— SPD tries to find officers who represent 
the communities being served

•	 Some noted they had experienced positive, 
respectful interactions with officers (many 
of the district council representatives and 
SPD advisory groups; also individual officers 
dealing with individuals who were mentally ill 
or intoxicated

 ® Many youth pointed to examples of officers 
they trust. Youth participants reported that 
characteristics of a good cop are the ones who:

•	 Help kids
•	 Warn youth to stay on track
•	 Talk about choices

•	 Can relate to young people’s challenges
 ® Multiple young people served by Teen Feed noted 

and appreciated positive, respectful interactions 
with or lenient responses to minor criminal acts 
by SPD officers

 ® Multiple communities have negative attitudes and 
deep distrust of SPD, and in many cases fear police; 
for some, there is a lack of trust in the entire criminal 
justice system

 ® Some communities have mixed feelings about SPD, 
with some of their members not having good relations 
or experience with police

 ® Some people feel they would not contact the police 
unless absolutely necessary and, in some cases, 
their attitudes are a result of police and government 
practices in their home countries

 ® SPD may not be able to transform due to entrenched 
institutional and historical reasons

 ® SPD protects its own and don’t hold each other 
accountable

 ® Some of the formal communication channels that 
currently exist between the police and the community 
don’t feel very effective and could be improved

 ® The majority of officers do not live in city limits, 
so there is little to no community investment or 
community building occurring

 ® Several people believe SPD takes action against 
homeless people as a result of pressure from 
business owners, rather than being responsive to the 
community

 ® Some reported contacting the police for help and 
being treated as if they were a criminal

 ® In the Little Saigon area, there is concern that there 
are not enough police; one person said it took 
officers two hours to show up at the scene of a hit-
and-run and some businesses are hesitant to report 
crime due to a fear of retaliation

 ® In the black community a concern was raised that 
SPD does not solve crimes in a timely manner; there 
was feedback that response time to 9-1-1 calls is 
slower in some neighborhoods

 ® Some feedback that the complaint process is 
“useless” and staff who answer the phones are 
apathetic and unhelpful

 ® Police officers appeared to be judgmental about the 
CPC outreach effort conducted in Steinbrueck Park

 ® Officers throughout SPD (not just the West Precinct) need to have 
mandatory training and obtain skills to deal with a host of cultural 
and other issues; the needs specifically cited include de-escalation 
and crisis intervention skills (e.g. to be able to deal effectively with 
those with mental illness)

 ® There were multiple suggestions for police to better connect with 
the communities they serve. Ideas included:

•	 Have more foot patrols and have officers engage more with 
community members while on foot patrols

•	 Encourage all officers to take part in “Living Room Conversations” 
so they better understand the communities they serve

•	 Officers should be rotated among numerous communities so 
they gain experience of different cultures and so the potential 
for harassing individuals is interrupted; in contrast, others cited 
officer rotation as a problem in establishing strong relationships 
with communities

•	 Provide opportunities where police directly meet in the 
community with community members to get to know them and 
to talk about reforms; this will build trust that the police want to 
make needed changes

•	 Participate in community service and events
•	 Have more “friendly” conversations with community
•	 More officers should live in Seattle (one suggestion is that 60% of 

street officers should live in the city)
•	 More communication, in more languages, and in more accessible 

formats
•	 Use local papers to keep community in the loop on what’s new 

and policy updates
•	 Engage more with students and youth organizations

 ® People noted the difference between community police vs. beat 
cops—people know community police by name and trust them; we 
need more community police

 ® Examine performance evaluation process

 ® Establish a culture that encourages mental health and coping 
support of officers, including counseling services

 ® Find ways for officers to develop empathy and compassion

 ® Need buy‐in from leadership in order to hold officers accountable

 ® There needs to be an accountability structure that works and that is 
observable in order to create trust (i.e. set up a survey to comment 
on officer interactions)

 ® Develop capacity in our neighborhoods to work together with the 
police and having more positive interactions between police and 
ethnic-minority people

 ® Community perceptions of SPD are impacted by policies and 
actions of other jurisdictions such as the King County Sheriff’s 
Office, and other nearby police departments; people want to 
know if general reform proposals and specific policies under 
consideration (bias, stops, use of force, video recording) will or can 
have impact on these other departments

 ® Immigrant students (Seattle World School) were interested in 
learning more about SPD and would like to see officers in their 
schools/neighborhoods

 ® People want to be treated with respect and poor police treatment 
adversely impacts feelings of self‐worth
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 Key Themes—CPC and the Outreach Process

Positive comments Areas of concern New ideas and recommendations

 ® Use of partners gave CPC more access to 
a broad range of communities; in some 
cases, it worked well to conduct outreach at 
meetings where people were already getting 
together rather than trying to host special 
events; small meetings worked well—gave 
people comfortable place to disclose their 
views

 ® Even with serious time constraints, the 
results exceeded CPC expectations

 ® Many are supportive of the CPC’s work, and 
appreciate the forums held to gather input

 ® People appreciate that the CPC is receptive 
to community feedback

 ® People are interested in having more 
opportunities to give feedback and engage in 
discussion on this issue; favorable response 
to plans for outreach and CPC work in 
coming year

 ® Partners are very interested in ongoing 
involvement with the outreach process

 ® While there is some skepticism, people 
support the police reform process that is 
underway

 ® Some noted that organizations they are associated with 
chose to not respond to the CPC’s RFP because the 
timeline was unrealistic and it would be difficult to obtain 
meaningful feedback 

 ® The timeline for feedback made it difficult to engage 
all who should have been heard from; some important 
coordinating organizations and communities were missed 
(indigenous people and Native people who identify 
across LGBTQ spectrum, and people with disabilities, and 
possibly others; partners do not have capacity to handle 
similar constraints in future—they estimate they need one 
month to plan and one month to implement outreach

 ® Some materials, especially the PowerPoint, were too 
complicated and it was difficult to convey all the 
information in short meetings; the survey worked well as a 
tool to walk-through topic areas

 ® It was difficult getting toolkit materials in a timely way, 
especially translated materials, which complicated an 
already short turn-around window for community feedback 

 ® Some people thought due to its name that the CPC is part 
of SPD and not independent; some had concern and a 
level of distrust

 ® Due to lack of knowledge of and confidence in the 
CPC, there is a question of whether it will be serious in 
following through with the recommendations; questions of 
how and when they will know action has been taken

 ® Some are concerned that the CPC recommendations 
won’t be seriously considered; the CPC may have little 
or no influence; after the outreach process, concern 
was also raised that the CPC’s policy recommendations 
were submitted prior to a complete accounting of the 
community feedback

 ® Some wonder how/why this time will be any different than 
the past; how will DOJ hold SPD accountable

 ® Some concern about whether commissioners adequately 
represent all areas of the city as required by ordinance

 ® The survey appears to have suggestions that don’t 
correspond to the actual policy recommendations

 ® Concern that material in Somali was not accurately 
translated; the majority prefer English versions; problems 
were also identified with the Spanish translations

 ® Immigrants and refugees had trouble with the 
questionnaire because it was dense, and had unfamiliar 
concepts and terminology

 ® Some concern that so much money is involved with the 
settlement ($5 million), but none of it is being used in the 
community to address the problem.

 ® Many were not familiar with the CPC, so build more awareness of 
it and share information through community blogs and papers; 
need more visible use of media—both traditional and social 
regarding CPC and its role and activities

 ® Provide more education and information that the reform process 
is court-driven, not SPD-driven

 ® Provide community education about institutional racism and 
encourage dialogue about the use of power as concerns race, 
gender and class

 ® Provide resources and tools so community groups can conduct 
educational outreach

 ® People in the community need to be clear on their rights and 
how to file a complaint; offer workshops conducted by the ACLU 
and similar organizations, and the OPA

 ® Many are interested in tracking the CPC’s work and the policy 
implementation, and would like to participate in training 
sessions (as described above) 

 ® Notify public about trainings, information shared, and who is           
conducting them

 ® Provide opportunities for community feedback and 
participation in trainings

 ® Upcoming CPC work areas are challenging; CPC needs to simplify 
complex concepts that may not be familiar to the public and 
translate these into language that is easier to understand, and 
clarify and condense presentation materials

 ® Some partners suggested that they be asked to participate in 
designing CPC’s 2014 outreach plan

 ® Engage with the community on an ongoing basis, not just 
when seeking feedback on policy recommendations; consider 
attending regular meetings that are held in different parts of 
the city and also hold quarterly or regular meetings out in the 
community

 ® The CPC should focus on more communication with the 
community and seek community support when needed to ensure 
CPC can fulfill its charge 

 ® Be open to dialogue and questioning to ensure transparency

 ® Hold a larger community meeting with all interested parties to 
identify common interests and overlap

 ® Participants want to know the outcome of this process and 
whether recommendations are adopted, policies and practices 
change; what impact might labor negotiations have and how will 
citizens know SPD has made reform progress?

 ® Some believe community meetings should be held to get 
feedback and suggestions before CPC recommendations are 
developed

 ® Make sure the greater community is concerned about these 
issues and call for justice.

 ® It’s going to take time, more than just policies, to create 
confidence in SPD

 ® Interest in whether a similar process has occurred elsewhere 
and the results.
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